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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge—ilon.Jarnes McSherry.
Associate Judges—lion. John A. Lynch and

Pion. James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney—Wm. II. Rinks.

Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan,

Orphan's Court.

Judges—John W. Grinder, Wm. R. Young and

Henry B. Wileon.
Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—William Morrison,

Melville Cromwell,Franklin G. House, James U.

Jelauter, J. C. Thomas.
Sheriff—A. C. McBride.
Tax-Collector—J. Win. Baughman.
Surveyor—Edward Albaugh.

School Commissioners—Lewis Kefauver, Her-

nan L. lioutzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-

merman, S. Amos Haler.
.Exaualner—E. L. Boblitz.

[Gm ntitsloutsrlg IT/Istrlet.

Notary Public—E. L. Annan.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, Francis

A. Maxell, Win. P. Eyler, Jos. W. Davidson.
Registrars—A. A. Annan, John H. Rusensteel.

Constables—
School 'Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

fohn W. Reigle.

Town Officers.

Inn-gess—William G. Blair
Cotn,nissloners—Dr. J. W. Eichelberger, J.

Thos. Gel wicks, Francis A. Maxell, F. A. Adels-

berger, Oscar P. Fraley, W D. Colliflower.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.

4.J1Ui'tllCnW.

Ev. Lutheran Chum
Pastor—Rev. Charles Heine wald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. in Wectimsday even

ug lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

0 o'clock a. m.
fiteformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor,Rev. W. C. B. Shalenberger se. vinns ev-

ery 'Lumley morning at is o'clock and every other

Suaday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7

o'clock. datochetical class ou Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

o-elock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Rev. P. V. Kavanaugh, C. M. First
Mass 1:01 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock

a. in., Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School

at 2 p.m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. M. H. Courtney. Services every
other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
bleeting every other Sunday evening at 730
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
& o'clock.

21411411sa.
Arrive.

Wsy from Baltimore,9:08, is in ,and 7:09, p.m.,
Matter's, 11:17, a. in., Frederick, 11:17, a. in.. and

7:02, p. m., Gettysburg, 3:20, p. in., Rocky Adige,

1.02, p. in., Eyler P. 0., 9:10, a. M.

itt5eiclotless.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

ing, 8th Run. Officers—Prophet, John F. Adds
berger ; Sachem, Daniel Shorb ; Sen. S 1g.,

J. K. Byers; Jun. Sag., J D. Caldwell : C of R.,
George L. Whelan ; K. of W., Dr. .iolin W.
Reigle ; Representative tn Great Conned, lo.
13 yen ; Trustees, V4 illam Morrison, John F.
Adelsberger and J. D. Caldwell.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGBY TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “CASTORIA,” AND
"PITCHER'S CASToRIA,,, AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the- same
that has borne and does now . on every
bear the/ac-simile signature of , wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the
and has the signature. of &rap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.
March 8, 1897. .P.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies" on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAO-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

oe.
Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You,
nig OENTAIJR C9WPANY, 77 MINNA', EITREET, NEW YORK CITY.

TA VERY

A143,117t0.-

H IV E a first-class Livery i.e connee

AV t.'ewietPar;',191-°.•Qtlajt..y1V;I:ill 
preinarei4 to furnish the public with good

E. Nunl, A A. wivell, Stewarts stonto., and s:tfe driving horses, with good Car-
; E. Not)), 1'. F. Burkitt, Bina .cc riages. I also make a specialty of furnish-

4.; re nittee. ,.)ts tit • t circa son my id each lug first-class carriages for Weddino•
nvo,til in the bens..:occuideti by Barry Liegg, .

Parties, unerals, etc. Chares moderate.W,:st i1t,...41 street. Give me a can. Respectfully,
JACOB

Env/lash d.

P. k. adiosbneger, Pmslilont: John Byrne, L Lion with the Enonit House, anti am

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. IL

Commander, Geo. L. Gilialan Senior Viee-
Com mancler, 11.0. Winter; Junior Vice Com-
rithtuler, Samuel Gamble Adjutant. Maj. G. A.
11 glior; ()Lupien, JOS. W. Davidson; quarter-
Inverer, Boo. T. Gelwicks; Officer of the Day,

11. Weaver. Officer of the Guard, Albert
Battu or, Surgeon, C. S. Zeck; SerfeantMajor,
Wm. A Fraley ; Quartermaster sergeant; John
U. .4 lltzer; Council of Ad ninistration, John
It. Mantzer, John ilcifsnider, and lohn Glass;

tlevttes to State Encampment, Oro. T.
rael wicks and Samuel Qainble ; Alternates, C.
8. Zeck and Jos. W. Davidson.

Vigilant Mose Company.

Meat 1st and Sri Friday evenings of each
month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President. Oscar D. Fraley

,
 ; Sec-

retary, Wm. H. Troti-11 : Treasurer, J. II.
Stokes: Capt., Chat% R. Hoke ; Lieut.
Deward Rider ; '2nd. Lieut. W. Harry Stout.

Emmitsbtirg hdral Union

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of each mown, at 8 o'clock P. M.
O liners—prosident, Rev. W. stm.mton. D. D.;
Vice-President, Hrs. lie-isle Annan ; Secretary,
Miss 'Maria Heiman ; Treasurer, o. A.
Witmer; Con inctor, Dr. Kay Wrigley; As-
sostant-condue or, Maj O. A. Corner.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, 1. S. Ann sot Vine-President, L. N.
?dotter; Secretary, E. R Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Direct Ira. L. 31 M utter, 0. A.
Horner, .1. Thos. Gelwicks, E R. 6immerman,
1. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, C. P. Eichelherger.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

C'itnimo. ft tv. J. 3 Manley: Presi-
dent, A. V. Keepers; Vice President. George Alth-
o`f • Tredsar.ir. Jolla 11. itosensteel; Secretary,

.5.Pail  0 trry ; Assistant Secretary, Joseph Mar-
iii; Sarg.tant at Arms, John C. short): Sporn of
D'ractors, Vine nit Sab ill John A. rettororti,
was. C. Taylor: Sick Visiting C onmitlee, Henry
Taylor, II ;enh Marna. Jacobi. Topper, James A.
Hosensteel, :elm C. Slim b.

Emmitsburg Co illicit, No. 53, Jr. 0,U A. M.

Council meets every Tuesday evening at 7 p.m.
Councilor, N. P. Stansbury; Viee.Couneilor.
Chas. R. Landers; Junior Past Councilor, J.
Singleton Sheeley ; Recording Secretary, W. D.
Colliffower ; Assistant Recording Secretary,
Win. ..I. Stansbury ; Financia,' Secretary, Edgar
Moser; Treasurer, Jos. D. Caldwell ; Chaplain,
Jerome Tressler; Conduct-r, D. Shorb ; Warden,
Geo. Kugler; Ontsi te Sentinel, Geo.s. Sp Inger ;
inside Sentinel, 11 J. Whitmore; Trusteus,
John D. Ovorholtzer, Yost C. Harbaugh, aurl
Wm. J. Stansbury.
Emusitaborg Bratiell of the Rochester

Saving's and Loan Association

President, Dr. John B. Brawilor ; Secretary,
John 11. Rosensteel ; Treasurer. Dr. Join B.
Drawner ; Directors, P. J. Felix, Y. Rowe, F. A.
Melsherger, Joseph Felix, John U. Rosenstocl.
Meets at the President's office the first Thursday
of eaoh month.

CATARRH
Dr. Hartie“'s Great Remedy.
The heal, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific. treat.
ment The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed: a sooting sell mtion ensues and hi' its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any persou to effect a cure.

Sold hit Dr. C. D. Eichelbergeramt a}Ittrug.
Oats.

Ripens Tabules.
Ripens Tabules cure nausea.
Ripens Tabules: at druggists.
Ripens Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripens Tabules cure headache.
Ripens Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripens Tabules cure dyspepsia.
R:pans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripens Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripens Tabulee cure biliousness.
Ripens Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripsns Tabulee cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure terpfd liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripens Tabules cure constipation.
Ripens Tabules: for sew stomach.
4inans Tabules cure liver troubles.
poen Ta,hules• pleasant laxative.

nov. 16-1yr

We Send it FREE!
—TO--

WEAK. MEN
Young and Old.

Rejoice with us
in the Discovery.

When a man has suffered for years with
a weakuese that blights his life and robs
him of all that really makes life worth liv-
ing, if he can avail himself of a complete
cure, why not p )ssees the motal courage
to stop Ills downward course.
We will send you by mail, Absolutely

Free, in plain package, the All-Power-
ful Dr. Pioilman's Vital Restora-
tive Tablets, with a legal guarantee to
permauently cure Lost Manhood, Self-
Abuse, Sexual Weakness, Varico-
cele, Stops forever Night Emissions
and all unnatural drains. Returns to
former appearances emaciated organs.
No C. 0. D. fraud nor recipe deception.

If we could not cure, we would not send
our medicine Free to try. and pay when
satisfied. Write today, as this may not
appear again.
Address

WESTERN MEUECIN COMPANY,
Incorporated. Kalamazoo, Mich.
dec 11, 96 tf.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COlsOINDTED RV THE SISTERS Or CHARM.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tsests—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior.
sear is-tt

Wanted—An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor.
neys, Washington. D. O.. for their $1,800 prize offer
and new list of one thousand inventions wanted.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS ate.
Anyone sending- a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an inventlon is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldeet agency for securing patents
In America. We have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
heantitalir. kilustrated. largest circulation of

filotrtIZ,niflat'4,77,nt:orggt.glidaTIAstri.i
Book ON z-arzYYS sent tree. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway, New Yorke

Ettir.i_ant.tri MAN OR

i,T 
weremat one time active volcanoes,rd, &ha Vetei WOP.I.A.N. ASSURED

r)k-, comr, TO and the molten lava cast out over-
rEF flowed the surrounding territory.

SOPA'. Tan 
FEI3ED FOR SiIitS1.1.-L.A.R42J3Eit EVI111 OF. The craters of these extinct vol-

I HATE'NO MAN.

FRANK PUTMAN.

I hate no man, I envy noise;
I know that you are all

My comrades dear, responding
To Truth's celestial call.

To you that smile and you that sneer,
I give my heart as free

As to this babe, my flesh and blood,
At play beside my knee.

For we were one in origin
As we are one in soot,

And ever and ever as one we toil
Toward a common goal.

'A common mother gave us breath,—
The mother of all, the earth ;

And she, who knows her children well,
Holds all of equal worth.

She knows, she knows, the mother fair,
And I, who ken her well,

Have learned from her that love is
in

And lack of love is hell.
—Chicago Times -Herald.

 OGGah. vaimmametaserr

A. Country Full of Gold.
Opinion of Gen. W. W. Duffield,

Superintendent of the Coast
and Geodetic Survey.

A special dispatch from Wash-
ington to the New York World
Say S.
Gen. W. W. Duffield, superin-

tendent of the coast and Geodetic
survey, who is thoroughly familiar
with the topography of Alaska as
the result, of personal observations,
believes that the mountain range
which follows the 141st meridian
contains enormously rich deposits
of gold. Ile said :

I am convinced that the whole
country along the 141st meridian is
full of gold. All of the mountains

lifir31,/!N WALI,:S.E, WiSh, to z.tIti a gnarter 
canoes are filled with snow, whichThe Cci.nopo:ilan I17.47.,...,:ne.,edit,d by jeett

CO. Of intctiigent t,:. !,nn t--:-.dtrpt,s,:essed 
does not disappear ilt any period'of a mill,nn to it; elinnt.ile, 711dy the iarg-

by any perioci:cat in :b.: ...,.r.g. (I urillg the year. The water in the
IT IS PRT.IPARRD TO PAY HAND- ( 'id :,,ra t to rs con ti li u al ly Sct PS 0111SOMELY FOR ASSISTANCE REN-

i DE.RED. Ii.: wishe.3 ths Ere:vices of we; fDl MS D il tli c 1 011S et ce k S. Tinese
I one rel.:F(1;10 man or woman in every creeks have worn througin tile lava,
town, village, osa.ntry diatrict, or
rnenufacturing este-I.-first:anent in every leavi 'mg time guild exP)sed *State. All that is required of any
one is reliab:illty, earnestness and 

"It is niy belief that
work. No matter on what other
work you are ongaged, it will pay
you to examine into this offer.
Apply, stating rtniticn, capability and rear.

cacts,. to THE COSNIOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
. livingtun-on-tlitt-kludson. New York.

-./.11/1.4...2'1.11M1111,4MMILIPOCE.67.152-11tAre-, /3.1.913-. SSG IJCICICE7ML•

THEY COINED WORDS.

L Young Lady's Interesting Dream of In-
vention and Wealth.

"Good morning," sbe said. "Yon
look quite griggish."
"Griggish?" he interrogated. "What

kind of a look is that? I—is it—is it
anything alarming?"
"Oh, no, silly! Don't you know what

priggish means? I manufactured it ages
ego out of grig, a grasshopper—some-
thing blithe and sprightly, you know.
That reminds me, I had the most inter-
esting dream the other night. I dreamed
we kept a word store."
"A word store?"
"Yes, we coined words and sold

them to the inventors of foods and of
typewriters, and"—
"How were they sold, by the yard or

by the dozen?" he interrupted.
"Neither way. We sold each word ac-

cording'to the amount of brains expend-
ed in inventing it, except the words
pertainiug to bicycles—they came high,
because they were so fashionable. Oh,
it was quite a large store, all dif ided
up into departments. There was the
bicycle -department, the cigar depart-
ment, the electrical department, the
patent medicine department—in fact,
all lines were represented in which in-
ventions might be made Deeding names.
You see, we sold a name for so much,
and then if the invention proved suc-
cessful we shared in the profits."
"Well," said the man, "I hope you

showed more taste in the matter than
the person who invented such words as
'cupograph, ' mimeograph, "comptome-
ter' and `operaphone'—they give one
literary indigestion."
"Oh, yes," she replied, "our coinage

was of a much higher order. Of course
we had words ending in graph and
phone and cycle, but they were exceed-
ingly cheap, and inventors were rather
ashamed to be seen buying them. Words
like `pegamoid' came high. I wish I
could remember all the lovely names
we coined," she went on. "The only
one I can think of is ̀ liamwich,' a sub-
stitute for hum sandwich. Don't you
think that's choice? I dreamed that we
sold it to a restaurant man and he made
a mint of money out of it. "—Chicago
Tribune.

The yield of wheat in France, owing
to the careful cultivation of the soil and
the large quantity of guano and other
fertilizers employed, is 17 bushels per
acre.
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when
inodetin Is] ilieg machinery is
brought into use anti the miners
begin to drift the deposits of lava
they will find gold in paying quanti-
ties almost i ui where. I believe
the bottoms of' the craters would
be rich in gold, brit the perpetual
snow will prevent it becoming ac-
cessible."

Tine whole of Klon(Eke creek,
says General Duffield, with the
gold alines located along it, is with-
in British territory, and cannot be
affected by any variation in survey-
ing the 141st meridian. The head-
waters of Forty-Mile creek are in
Alaska, with thirty miles of the
creek on the British side. All the
paying gold deposits are on the
American side, and -unless subse-
quent discoveries are made in that
field any change in juiesdietion will
not be important. Thu mines
along Birch creek, further down
the Yukon river than Klondike,
are all on the American side of the
hue,- although they have practically
ceased to be profitable.

The 141st meridian has been
marked at two points by American
and Can surveying parties,
Line variations in their calculations
being remarkably slight. Where
Forty-Mile creek crosses the meri-
dian blazed trees mark the work of
the rival surveyors. They are but
six and a half feet apart. Where
tine Yukon river iutersects the line
the difference in locating the meri-
dian is 350 feet. Tine Americans
marked the crossing of Porcupine
river, but the Canadians did not
do so.

Great As-ca in Unexpected Fields.

There is no available information
from which an estimate could be
made of future gold products in
this region. Where gold is in
pockets, or mixed with earth, it is
impossible to estimate the extent
of the deposits. In lode mining
the output can be calculated with
soine precision.. In the placers
there may remain untold millions,
or the fields may be soon exhausted.
But the general opinion of Wash-

ington experts is that there is a
limitless area of unexplored gold
fields in Alaska. The gentlemen
of the coast survey state .that while
traveling in that... terrrtiiry they
haw feequentlY .seetn,.their 11)&81

guides pick up dirt on the journey
and in a pan wash out large de-
posits of gold dust..

It is but natural that a volume
of inquiries should pour into the
land and the geological depart-
ments at Washington. From all

parts of the 'United States thou-
sands of letters are received, ask-
ing for information about the re-
ported Alaska gold finds. The
writers ask about the climate, the
cost of transportation, the best
route to the Yukon mines, supplies
and equipment necessary. and, in
general, such information as the
intending prospector needs to pre-
pare for a trip into a distant and.„
unknown region.

FORTY- .INE YEARS AGO.

little later he
Carrying his old white hat within
his arm. lie placed his hat on a
bench in the millyard, saying :
-Boys, I've got it." All gathered
around the hat to see what he had
got. It was a little pile of gold,
abont half an ounce, on the crown
of his hat. It was in particles
ranging in size from a mere speck
to pieces as large as a grain of
wheat. Every test the men knew
of was applied ; none of them ever
having seen gold dust before.
Some was put into vinegar, some
boiled in a soap kettle. The whole
party went down to the mill race
and all devoted themselves to pick.
lug the bright metal from the
gravel, the sand and the seams.
This was the beginning of the gold
fever in 1848. This little pile of
gold on Marshall's old white hat
attracted to the golden coast such
a conglomeration of humanity as
had never been gathmed in one
land since the confusion of tongues
at .the foot of the tower of Babel.
There were various routes to the
gold field. California was then
further from the Eastern States
than tine Klondike is today. Thou-
sands went from New York, Bid-

Row Gold Was Dlscovered in California
and the Gold Fever which Ensued.

The gold found on the Yukon is
from the same mountain range that
yielded the fabulous wealth to Cali-
fornia, and the rush to this new
gold field naturally recalls the
similiar scenes which took place on
the Yuba river nearly a half cen-
tury ago. The existence of gold in
California had been known in a
vague sort of way fcr many years,
but tine discovery which led to the
gold fever of 1848 and 1849 was
made by J. W. Marshall at Coloma
Mill on the afternoon of January
24, 1848. Marshall had built a
saw mill on a little stream running
from the foothills of the Sierras.
A party of men were working with
the mill while Marshal was at the
lower end of the race. A young
Indian came to the mill and asked
for a tin plate for Mr. Marshall.
The men sent the plate, wondering
what Marshall wanted it for.
About nightfall Marshall came up
and said : 05Boys, I believe I have
found a gold mine."
The next morning the headgate

was shut down, and while the other
men were at breakfast Marshall
went ;done to the mill race. A

joined the others',

poorer than they went. (fence working out for civilization
From Bancroft's history of Cali- the grandest results, bringing to-

fornia the following account of the paler antagonistic societies, fore.
results of Marshall's discovery is ing oppugnant elements to coalesce,.
taken : land melting and moulding human-

Rush of the Forty-Niners. ity into more useful and comelier
After this the world came floc-k-

ing in. The region around Mar-
shall's Mill soon swarmed with
gold-seekers. Two thousand dig-
gers were at work there with knives,
picks, shovels, sticks, tin pans,
wooden bowls, willow baskets and
cradles, picking crevises, scraping
rocky beds, riddling gravelly sand
and washing dirt for the metal.
Shortly after there were four thou-
sand upon the ground, if we in-
clude natives, who were mostly em-
ployed by white men. It was then
discovered that all about in the

forms. But the world was smaller
then than now, and although the
numbers were large they comprised
comparatively few nationalities, and
the distance trayeled was less. In
the nineteenth century there was :s
cosmopolitan crusade for geld
wherewith to make rich the finder
and add volume to the world's cir-
culating medium.

They Swapped Wives.

The Bristol Courier says "A
rather unique and startling state
of affairs was revealed in a case in

vicinity of Marshall's Mill gold court in Mitckell county, N. C.,
abounded. Virgin placers were recently. Some parties were ar-
found on Feather river, on Deer
creek and Yuba River. New dis-
coveries followed in quick succes-
sion and added fuel to the flame.
Every gulch and ravine was pros-
pected and there was starCely a spot
where gold was not, though not
always in paying quantities. Final-
ly the fact became apparent that all
along the base of the Sierra, on
every affluent of the Sacramento
and San Joaquin, from one end of
the great Valley of Califorr.ia- to
the other, almost every rivulet,
gulch- and canon was rich in gold.

The Gold Ranters.

"Some fifty thousand persons,"
writes one, who deals largely in ex-
aggeration, on the 8th of November,
1848, "are drifting up and down

the slopes of the great Sierra, of
every hue, language atid clime,

tumultuous, confused es a flock of

wild geese taking wing at the crack

_of a gun, or autumnal leaves strewn

on the atmospheric tide by the

breath of the whirl-wind. All are

in search of gold, and with eyes
dilated to the circle of the moon
rush this way and that as sonic 'Cycling Proverbs.

new discovery, or fictitious tale of A bicycle can do almost any-
success may suggest." thing save climb a tree.

Says another writer in a letter A drop of oil in time may save
to the New York Journal of Coins' many a gallon of perspiration.
merce from Monterey, under date It shall be said of all bicycles
of August 29, 1848 : "At present that their way is the way of the
the people are running over the crank.
country and picking it out of the It is a wise cyclometer that
eArth here and there, just as a
thousand bogs let loose in a forest
would root up ground nuts.. Some
got eight or ten ounces a day, and
the least active one or two. They'
make most who employ the wild,
Indians to hunt it for them. There
is one man who has sixty Indians
in his employ mis profits are a
dollar a minute. The wild Indians
know nothing of its value, and
wonder what the palefaces want to
do with it, and they will give an
ounce of it for the same weight of
coined silver, or a thimble full of
glass beads, or a glass of grog.
And white men themselves often
give an ounce of it, which is worth
at our mint $17 or more, for a bot-
tle of brandy, a bottle of soda
powders or a plug of tobacco."

A Human Stream.

Then streams began to form in
every quarter ; inland streams and
ocean currents, social tricklings
and oozings from scattered and far

reigned on a charge of fornication
and adultely, and it turned out
that while in a sense they may have
been guilty, in another they were
innocent. The evidence showed
that merely the trading liberty of
the mountains had beea exercised
and that the parties involved had
considered it a matter of no conse-
qnence to the public.
"It appeared from the evidence.

that one mountaineer had of his.
own free will swapped his wife and
seven children to a neighbor in ill
of the mountains ,for his wife, a
musket and a m.00ly bull. The
parties to the deal were perfectly
sincere in what they did and enter-
ed upon life in a new relation with-
out a thought of violating any law.
The man with the other fellow's
wife and the musket and the bull
as his own was happy because he
felt that in the transaction his con-
dition had been bettered, while the
man with the wife and children to
spare felt ditto and no lack ot

ni paIi y.

li11101-0 and other EaSterti ports in-i distant homes, gathering into rivu-
sailing vessels around Cape Horn, lets, and expanding into human
taking six monihs for .the journeyt,rivers,.increasing io strength and
Others went across the Isthmus .4 volume as they neared that wor-
Panama, taking ship on the other shipfut gold. • Bands of devotees
side. Some crossed Mexico, and were organized for pilgrimages, in
others, without er.ough money to which christendom and pagandom
pay the passage by sea or too im- might join alike, in which all tine
patient to wait for the - winds, went sons of men might join and bow
on foot or in wagons across the before one common shrine. In
trackless prairies and through the vain we search the annals of man-
unknown *wilds and unexplored kind for a similar flocking. The
passes of the Rocky Mountains. nearest akin to it were the Chris-

-Many of these perished on the tian crus,des made in the ninth
journey. Of the thousands who century, and, subsequently, for the
went for gold only a few found it, recovery from profane hands of the
or if they did they squandered: or tomb of Christ—wild fanaticism,
gambled it away and came back folly incredible, yet under provi-

k:rirmnrvivibtrirervinfilifIlliritniftrlirVird1111101rWilrirlii

1 For particulars -send year name and fnd r.,bilet's to
Liver Brol..,-,,i,td., lhalson A Harrison Sig., Nnsv Yolk.

GIVEN
FREE

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

20 Second " " $100 Pierce Spatial Bicycles.

40 Third " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR
EACH MONTH

Sunlight SOAP(During 1897)

MIAMIAILIMULIAAAll
WRAPPERS

shows his master an extraordinary
day's run.

It cannot be said of a bicycle
rider that he begins in the way he
should go.
As a haindle•bar is bent, so shall

the spinal column of the rider he
inclined.
A soft answer turneth away wrath,

but a soft tire filleth a man with
evil thoughts.
The rider who pursueth his way

with his head bowed runneth to
his own destruction.
As the spoke is bent so shall the

path of the bicycle deviate from
the straight and narrow way.
The oil cup that goes too long

uncovered will become possessed of
as much grit as the rider of the
bicycle thereof.

Provision for Both.
Smith walked up Market street

the other evening with a box of
candy under one arm and a big
package of meat under the other.
"Hello, Smith," said Brown,

"gone to housekeeping? I didn't
know you were married."
"I'M not yet."
"What are you doing with that

candy and meat, then ?"
"Going to see my girl."
"Do you have to furnish the

Family with meat already ?"
no the candy is for the

girl, and the meat is for the dog.
I have to square myself with both."
--San Francisco Post.

"My wife is rearing Bobby very
carefully. When he is disobedient
he goes to bed without his dinner."
"Isn't that rather severe ?" "No ;
she always carries his dinner up to
Ii irn. "-- Chicago Record.

The woolen manufacture of
Oregon aggregates in value $1,-
500, 000 for the output 'of 1896.

Everybody Says So.

Casearets Cand,v Cathartic+, the most won--
&did medical -discot ery of the ase, pleas-
ant sand refreshing to tire taste, net seatly
and positively on kidneys., liver anti vowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure heatiache, fever, habitual colassest ism
and bilibusnees. Please buy and try a is,*
of C. C. C. today; 10, ea, rot-eats. 6041.1 VAI
guaranteed to cure by all druggists..
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1.3L NGLAR SHOT AND KILLED.

At an early hour Tuesday morn-
leg an .unknown white man,
,46ou t forty years of age, was shot
and instantly killed at Catoctin

:switch, along the Baltimore and
,phio Railroad, near Point of Rocks,
while in the act of robbing the
,store of Richard Mercier at that
. place. The burglar, in company
with three others, had broken into
the store and were ransacking the
shelves for booty. The Loiae they
:made awakened William Brubaker,
the clerk, who slept in the room
above the store. Knowing the
desperate character of men who
have been committing robberies in
that section, Mr. Brubaker picked
tip his rifle and walking out on a
landing overlooking ,the lower floor,
.caught sight of the burglar and
fired. The ball struck him on the
left shoulder, passing down in the
,region of the heart, producing a
_wound which causeu instant death.

As soon as they saw their com-
rade fall the other three men fled
'up the railroad track. Acting
Coroner Wm. B. Krantz, of
Adamstown, was summoned and
.held an inquest. After viewilg
the body where ic bad fallen and
:hearing the testimony of Mr. Bru
:baker and several others who were
supposed .to know something of the
,details .uf the affair, a verdict was
yenctered in accordance with the
above, pronouncing the killing
justifiable and exonerating Mr.
Brubaker from all blame.

-.The burglar weighed about 165
,pounds and, although having the
:appearance of a tramp, was well
,dressed for one of his vocation.
Jlis remains were buried in the
railroad lot at Washington Junc-
tion,

,NEW MAYOR OF BRUNSWICK.

The dead-lock which has existed
in the municipal affairs of Bruns-
wick, Frederick county, for the
last six months over the selection
by the council of a mayor to suc-
ceed Mr. E. C. Shafer, resigned, is
,broken, and Mr. R. T. Ault, demo-
crat, has been elected te succeed
him. The election was made pos-
sible by .the mayor pro tem., Mr.
A. L. Gardner. republican, voting
with the democratic members,
which gave them a majority.
‘Mr. Ault the new mayor, is not

without some experience in the
,municipal affairs, having been a
member of the council two years
ago, and his selection meets the ap-
proval of the people generally.
Mr. Gardner is generally commend-
ed for his action in the matter, as
it has always been conceded that as
a demociatic mayor had been elect-
ed by the people, the council should
elect a democrat to fill the va-

e.sncy.

THE CASE TO BE PROSECUTED.

Says the Middletown Register: A
few weeks ago we stated that Mr.
Peter W. Shafer, of this place,
executor of the late Peter Shafer,
Sr., had received a letter from an
attorney at Belaire, Ohio, present-
ing a claim against the late Peter
Shafer's estate for *25,000 and
.accrued interest, based upon a note
of hand purporting to have been
given by the deceased to Charlotte
Shafer at Diamond Island, Ind., on
the 8th of December, 1847, for a
cash loan of $25,000. During the
past week this claim has been placed
in the hands of attorney Jacob
Rohrback, of Frederick for collec-
tion, and will doubtless be prosecut-
ed. As previously stated, a dis-
tribution has already been made of
almost the entire estate of the late
peter Shafer, Sr.

STATE OF 61111, 'CITY OF TOLEDO, 88.LUCAS COUNTY,

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
.firm of F. J. CHENEY & CO., doing
business in the City. of Toledo,
;County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
)NE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH
that cannot be cured by the use of
FALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

sd in my presence, this 6th day of
Pecember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,I SEAL Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally an i acts directly on the
blood and =coos surfaces of the
svatem. Send for testimonials,

ir"e• .
1. 4. CLIE,NgY & CO., Toledo,

T Sold by pr?.ggisten 75c:

KANSAS CITY, Missouri, has
broken her record in the matter of
wheat receipts, the total for the
three weeks during which the new
crop has ,been under way having
amounted to 6,097 cars, or about
4,000,009 bushels ; and there are
more than 12,000 carloads of wheat
piled up in the railway yards of
that city. Almost as big a "boom"
as the great harvest itself is the
rapidity with which it is being
rushed to market, since it gives the
railways employment for rolling
stock much of which would other
wise be idle at this time, and gives
the farmers their money so early
that the effect of its expenditure
will certainly be shown in the in
creased volume of fall trade and in
the general wiping out of debts.—
Phila. Record.

FIVE hundred reported killed up
to July 1st is the record of the
terrible outbreak of the great
volcano of Mayon, on the Island of
LUZOil, one of the Philippint
groups. All night of June 24th
this volcano began throwing up
ashes and lava in immense quanti
ties and flames were thrown upward
considerably over 100 feet above the
crater. The next day 56 bodies
were recovered at a considerabh
distance and the most recent dis
patches to Hong Kong up to Jul%
8th, stated that no less than 500
were known to be killed. Fifteen
smaller towns had been destroyed
and scores of the agricultural
population had been overwhelmed
while attempting to escape.

THE American Bimetallic Cow
mission appointed by President Me
Kinley to seek an international
conference on the silver question
has been waiting to hear from the
British Government. The reply is
that no definite answer oan be give?,
before October. England wants to
consult with the Government of
India before coming to a definite
conclusion. The corn missieners
are not discouraged, and will re-
tain their headquarters in England.
They wish to ascertain the attitude
of Great Britain before approach.
ing France and Germany and the
other European powers.

..ase
AN OPPORTUNITY YOU NOW HAVE

of testing the curative effects of
Ely's Cream Balm, the most posi-
tive Cure for Catarrh known. Ask
your druggist for a 10 cent trial
size or send 10 cents, we will mail
it. Full size 50 cents.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N.

Y. City.
My son was afflicted with cater' h.

I induced him to try Ely's Crean'
Bairn and the disagreeable catarrhal
smell and all left him. lie appears
as well as any one.—J. C. Olmstead,
Arcola, Ill.

• •

R. W. THORNBERRY rode from
Salem, Ohio, to Cumberland, a dis-
tance of two hundred miles, on his
wheel in three days. The roads
were rough and muddy and he had
to walk ten miles into Frostburg.
Mr. Thornberry will likely be ap•
peinted physical director of the
Cumberland Young men's Christ-
ian Association.

TOW.

DESPONDENCY over failure to
become a member of an expedition
to the Klondike lead Clark Davis,
aged twenty-four years, to commit
suicide at McArthur, O.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
for nothing in the world but to keep
the bowels regular, the stomach
free from gas an fermentation, and
the liver active.

•••••

EXTATICE PRESIDENT Miller, of
the United Mine 1Vorkers, has en-
tered suit in the Pittsburg courts
against Superintendent De Art-vitt
for $5,000 oamages for alleged
malicious prosecution.

Pahd faces indicate pale, thin
blood. Rosy cheeks show the pure,
rich blood resulting from taking l
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MONEY IN BANK.

The individual deposits, subject
to check, in the five national
banks of Frederick, aggregate' at
the present time $2,201,349.13,
divided as foPows : Citizens', $1,-
422,911,41 ; First National, $132,-
661.12 ; Frederick County, $116,-
228.25 ; Farmers' and Me-
chanics', $327,866.52 ; Central,
$201,621.83.

AM. •

SPOT wheat reached 87i cents a
bushel and it is estimated this
year's immense crop, together with
advanced prices, will give Maryland
farmers S6.000,000 more for their
crop than last year.

- • TM..

THE number of immigrants dur-
ing the past fiscal year was the
smallest since 1882. the arrivals
from all countries aggregating only
230,832.

CASCARETS stimulate liver, kid-
neys and bowels. Never sicken,
weaken or gripe. pc.

--•;•c•T • TRIO •

THREE women were drawn on A
jury panel at Fort Scott, Kan.

el
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over-
worked and burdened with care, debili-
tated and run down because of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly,
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig-
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Sarsaparilla
builds up the weak and broken down eye-
tern, and cures all blood diseases, because

00
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the only pills to take
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Oehm's Acme

YOUR SUIlrIER
CLOTHES

Needn't cost much, if you get
them here and now.

Men's Kentucky Tow Linen Suits, $5.
Men's Light $10 Cheviot or CassimeroSuits, 99.
Men's $12 Fin' Serge suits. $9.50.
Men's 3I0 and Suits0Mtinced to $13.7‘

The Little Ones
Need good clothes, too. Wash-
able Suits are good warm weather
clothes—$1 for Galatea, $2 for
Linen.

Shoes for Men
Even greater reductions. $2.40
now for the $4 grade, $3.90 for
the *5 and $6.

Children's Shoes at very low prices.

Straw Hats
Genuine Mackinaw for Men 50
cents ; Women and Children's
Hats from 15 cents to $3.50.

Wall Paper.
Greatest variety in Baltimore—
borders too—send for samples
free—write for them.

$45 now for our '97 Severn Bicycle, the
best $100 wheel ever built-guaranteed
too.

Coolest place in town. Come in when
you're in the city. Make us your head-
quarters. Ladies reading and writing
also waiting and retiring rooms—men's
smoking room, all at your disposal. Bun-
dles checked free —All car lines come to

OEHM'S ACI1E HALL,
Baltimore and The starting point

Charles Streets, to anywhere else
Baltimore, Md. in town.

may 7-3ms

SEND FOR

SAMPLES.

UNDERTAKING
In all its various branches. A fire lot of
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SUPPLIES
always in stock. Ice Casket and embalm-
ing Free. Calls by day and night prompt
ly answered. Respectfully,

'1 OPFER & HOKE,
Eminitsburg, Md.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY SO.
54 T RYSTFR.

For Register of Wills.

IT was reported from Columbus, I hereby announce myself as a candidate
0, that there would not be any for Register of Wills; subject to the corn-
general strike of labor organza- ling Republican Nominating Convention.
tions in sympathy with the miners. It. CYRUS FRANK FLOOK.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83,00 SHOE

The Style, Fit and Wear
could not be improved for

Double the Price.

Merchants,
Bankers,
Lawyers,
Physicians
and all
economical
men wear
W. L. Douglas
Shoes because they
are the best. 

Permkt by

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-
terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
letter-carriers, policemen and others having
much walking to do.

We are constantly adding new styles to our
already large variety, and there is no rea-
son Why you cannot be suited, so insist on
having W. L. Douglas Shoes from your
dealer.
We use only the best Calf. Russia Can
(all colors), French Patent Calf,
French Enamel, Vici Kid, etc.,
graded to correspond with prioas
of the shoes.

If dealer cannot supply you,
write

W. L DOUGLAS, Groation, Mao,
Cesvanocres BUR.

M. F. ROWE,

Doctors"Sar
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-
tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out of order,
the whole system becomes de-
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

PUBLIC SALE
OF TIIE RAILROAD OF THE E M ITS-
BURG RAILROAD COMPANY, TO-
GETHER WITH ALL THE PROPER-
TIES, FRANCHISES, RIGHTS AND
PRIVILEGES OF EVERY KIND BE-
LONGING TO SAID RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick County, Mary-

land, sitting as a court of -equity, dated on
the 31st. day of March, in the year 1897, in
No. 6602 Equity on the equity docket of
said court, the undersigned, the Trustees
appointed by said decree, will sell at pub-
lic auction, at tt c COURTHOUSE DOOR
IN FREDERICK CITY, Frederick coun-
ty, Maryland, at one o'clock P. M., on
SATURDAY, ti e 11th day of September.
in the year 1897, ALL THE RAILROAD
OF SAID EMMITSBURG RAILROAD
COMPANY, EXTENDING FROM EM-
MITSBURG, IN FREDERICK COUN-
T/. MARYLAND, '1'0 THE WESTERN
MARYLAND RAILROAD AT ROCKY
RIDGE, IN FREDERICK COUNTY,
MARYLAND, being about seven and three
tenth (7 3-10) !Idles in length, including
Switches and Sidings and situated entirely
in Frederick county, alaryland. including
the right of way and roadbed of said Rail-
road Company. All the superstructure
and tracks thereon, all the switches and
sidinge, bridges, treading, culverts, fences,
rails and ties, walls, 'depot and station
buildings and grounds and appurtenances
thereto, together with all the tolls, rents
and incomes to be had, levied or collected
therefrom. And all the rights, franchises,
privileges, properties and rights of proper-
ty of every kind and description whatever
belonging to said Emmitsburg Railread
Company. All the rolling stock and other
personal goods and chattels of said com-
pany, consisting of one Engine and Tend-
er, (27 tons, B. W & T. make,) one Passen-
ger Coach, one Combination and Freight
Car, one Flat Freight Car, one Box Freight
Car, two Hand Cars, a lot of Picks, Shov-
els, Tamping Bars and every other species
of property and machinery used in the
operation of said Railroad.
MI of which Railroad and its appurten-

ances, properties, rights of property: fran-
chises, rights and privileges, goods and
chattels and property of every kind and
description will be sold as an entirety.
The said Railroad is in excellent coegli-

Con, the larger portion beitt',s with
steel rails and '-e;eisted with broken stone.

re.atcl Railroad has a Station and Ware-
house comlened, Tool House, Coal Bin
large Hay Shod, Car Shed, Devine House,
Phosphate House and Turn Table at the
Emmitsburg end of the line, and a Station
House at Davidson's, a Station House at
Alipold's and a one-half inn rest in the Sta-
tion Houee at Rocky Ridge. TI.e Depot
Grounds at Emtnitsburg include, outside
of the original grounds, a PARCEL OF
LAND containing ono acre, three roods
and two and a half perches of laud, more
or less, conveyed to said Railroad Corn
'my by -deed recorded in Libel. J. L
No. 14, folio 471, one of the land records
of Frederick county.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the de-

cree are as follows :—One-third cash on
the day of sale or the ratification by the
court, and the balance in one and two years
from the dny of sale, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving his or their notes, with imp-
proved security and bearing interest front
the day of sale ; or all cash, at the option
of the purchaser. When all the purchase
money is paid proper conveyances will be
executed to the purchaser or purchasers.

JOHN C. MOTTER,
VINCENT SEBOLD,
J. ROGER McSHERRY,
ISAAC S. ANNAN,

july 9-10ts Trustees.

W, J. Valentine,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Grain.
Hay, Straw, Flour, Mill Feed, Coal, Ferti-
lizer, Plaster, Posts and Rsils of all kinds.
This week and at all times hereafter my
stock will he complete to suit all seasons.
No great display. No Misleading offers.
Only fair and square dealing with all, at
prices absolutely the lowest. Shoes and
boots a specialty. Highest cash price paid
for grain, hay and straw.

MOTTER'S, MD.

MORRISON & HOKE'S
Marble Yard,

EMM1TSBURG, - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

JAS. W. TROXELL,
SURVEYOR.

Surveys and Calculations Care-
fully Made.

PLATS NEATLY EXECUTED.

38 years practical experience.
Address, E MMI TS B UR I, MD.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the halt.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures male direams & hair lulling.

One,and $1.000 Dru. :ists

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke,Va
Opens Sept. 0, I597. One of the leading Schools

for Young Ladies in the South. Magniticient
buildings, all modern improvements. Campus
ten Acres. Grand mountain scenery In Valley
of Va., famed for health. European and Ahaer
eau teachers. Full course. anpexior advantages
in Art and Basis. Students from tweusy States.
lirer catalogues address the President,

MATTI, P. HARRIS, Roans**, Virginia

PUBLIC SALE.
DY VIRTUE of a power of sale con-

tained in the last will and testament
of Daniel Krug, late of Frederick county,
deceased. its well as by virtue of an order
of the Orphans' Court for Frederick coun-
ty, the undersigned, as Executor of said
will, will sell at public sale on the premises,
at Motter's,

On Friday, August 27, 1897, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., that Valuable Farm, No. 1, contain

lag

148 ACRES OF LAND
more or less. About 8 acres in timber, the
balance under cultivation. This is a high-
ly improved farm, land in fine condition,
under good fencing, nearly all post and
rail fence. The improvements consist of
an excellent TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING with other buildings, large
BANK BARN, WAGON SHED, with
CORN CRIBS attached, HOG PEN, &c.,
all in good repair. The dwelling house
and barn are supplied with excellent spring
water conveyed from a never falling
spring near the dwelling The above
.property is very desirable. Situated on
the Ehtimitsburg Railroad with daily mails,
convenient to Stores, Churches and
Schools, and offers decided advantages to
those desiring to purchase. The property
can be viewed at any time previous to sale
by calling on either the Executor or
Agent.
Lot No. 2, contains

27 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
of MOUNTAIN TIMBER LAND, sit-
uated in the 15th Election District, and
adjoins the lands of McKissick, Michaels
end others

Terrnrof sale as prescribed by the Court:
—One-third cash on day of sale or ratifica-
tion thereof by the Orphans' Court; the
balance in six and twelve months frem
day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers
giving his, her or their notes bearing inter-
est from day of sale, with good and suffi-
cient security, to he approved by said Ex-
ecutor for the deferred payments, or all
cash at option of the purchaser.
Possession will be given the First day

of April, 1898.
RUFUS KRUG, Executor.

Jas. W. Tnoxees, Agent. july 23-ts

PUBLIC SALE.
1-)Y VIRTUE of a power of sale con

tabled in the lest will and testament
ef John Wynn, late of Freilerkik county,
deceased, as well as by nn order of the
Orphans' Court for Frederick county, the
undersigned Executrix, will sell at public
sale, on the pretnises,

On Wednesday, September 1, 1897,
at 1 o'clock, P. M , the following real
estate of which the said John Wynn died,
seized and possessed. All that tract of

land containing

TWENTY-FIVE :-: ACRES,
more or less, situated about one mile
south of Mt. St. Mary's College, and on
the Mechanicstown road, adjoining the
lands of Augustus Wagner, SalmAusreilill:nisic-,
ler and others The im mproveents con-

srliostg oBfa tan aonned-aSiii;rlitatghl'iTfosltsoc17. There is a
never failing spring of good water near
the houSS, and a number of excellent frith
trees on the pretn'ses, consisting of apples,
peaches, pears, etc,
Also at the sante time and Wrier the

following personal property will he seld
at public sale: 2 Beds and Bedding, 2
Stands, Cupliontal, 1 Kitchen Cupboard,
Dough Tray, 12 Cha:rs. Settee, 1 Sofa,
Book Case, 2 Tables. 1 Clock. 1 Looking:-
glees, Churn, Wash Kettle, Bureau, and
other articles.

Terms of sale as presented by the Court:
—On real estate--One-half cash on day of
sale or ratification thereof by the Orphans'
Conrt, the balance in twelve months from
day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers
giving his, her or their notes. hearing
interest from day of sale, with good an!
suffieient secur ty. to be approved by the said
executrix for the deferred payment, or alf wash
at the option of the purchaser. A I the expense
of co-,veynneIng to be home by the purchaser.
On personal property.—All sums of Si and

under cash, on stuns above $5 a eredit of three
months will be given ny the ptirehasers giving
their notes with good and sufficient security.
bearing interest from the day of sale. No
property to be removed until the terms of sale
are complied with.

ANNIE M KREITZ,
Executrix.

ANDREW J. KV-LITZ, Agent.
Auctioneer, J. M. Kerrigan.

july 30-5ts. Clerk, E. H. Rowe.

MORTGAGE SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage from Susan V.

Magraw and Francis C. Magraw, her hus-
band, dated February let, 1888, and re-
corded in Litter W. I. P. No. 5, folios 560
etc., one of the Land Records of Frederick
county, the undersigned, as assignee of the
original mortgagees, will sell at public
sale at the Emmit House, in the town of
Emmitsburg, Frederick county, Maryland,

On Saturday, August 21st, 1897,

at 1 o'clock, P. M , the Real Estate men-
tioned in said mortgage, situated in the
Fifth Election District of said Frederick
county about 4 miles south of seld town,
along the Emmitsburg Rail Road and near

the "Dry Bridge," containing

2 ACRES & 14 SQUIRE PERCHES
of land. Improvements consist of a rood
Weatherboarded House, and some Fruit
Trees, and there is good water on the
premises.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort-

gage—Cash. All the expenses of con-
veyancing to be paid by the purchaser.

J. STEWART ANNAN,
July 30-4ts. Assignee of Mortgagees.

LUMBER & CORD WOOD
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Tuesday, August 17, 1807,

On the premises of SAMUEL S. MORITZ,
in Freedom Toe nship, Adams County,
Pa , on the Bullfrog Road, about one-half
utile south of Moritz's Store, will be sold at

public sale,

65,000 FliET OAK BOARDS
PLANK & SCANTLING,

160 CORDS OF SLAB WOOD
Fence Posts, Chips, Chucks,
Saw Dust, Etc. Also 40 Acres of Uncut
Wood, Tree Tops, Etc., in lots to suit
purchasers.
A credit of three months will be given.
Sale tes commence at 1 o'clock P M., on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1897, when
terms and conditions will be made known
by
aug 6-2ts. A. M. KALBACEL

FOR SALE.
$4,500 wit) buy a 91 Acre Farm, 13

Room House. Two Tenant Houses and
outbuildings. Two water powers, one
with saw mill in running order. Large
lot of fruit trees and POMO grapes, Near
Emmitsburg, Md. For terms address the
owner. WM. L. MoGINNIS,

587 10th Avenue South
Minneapolis City, Minn.

Or en4fiLits F BOWL
June 4 2rns ZOMMItsbuxi, Md.

SPARE GET-011111iSre SUIT !
Buy material for an
extra Skirt and a
Shirt Waist from us
—where prices are
so low—that you can
get both for the us-
ual cost of one. Soon
the Summer Sun will
cause a stampede for
them. The assort-

ment will be less then. We have
made a great price cut on all the
Fancy Wool Dress Goods left over
(some recent purchases, too, way
under price) and besides all the Cot
ton and Linen Fabrics made spe-
cially for separate skirts-10 to 15
cts. per yard--send for samples if
you cannot come.

By grace of the pol-
icy of this store,
you can buy a styl-
ish Shirt Waist for
35, 50 and 76, cts.
Every grace and
comfort that a shirt
waist carries is yours--
here—at little cost.

THE LEADERS,

G. W. WEAVER & SON.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Childrens Tennis Oxfords
Misses Shoes
Boys • Oxfords
Men's Oxfords

it

i

18
35
40
50

cts. per pair.
41, i t

it 46

46 k it

uppers au 211 Simmer
Shoes at Reetticed Prices.

In Men's, Women's Misses and Children's.
Regular 4431.25 Women's Slipper at $1.00, late
style and good make.
Call and examine. No trouble to show them.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

WHAT BRINGS E LI-42.AS E F'.1103/ DIRT
AND GREASE?. -YI-1-Y DON'T

YOU .KNOW?

•041.2.111.041.1..0.0.041-41.0.41-0-041.4p0+041-4.0.0.11,01.41.0411-1PMWSISTIP.0.041-41.41.1140111111.4.41.414044:-

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURE COMIIPAT1011 6

104 eoui. ALL

ABSOLUTELY GIJARANTEED to cure any case of constipation. Cast:wets are the Ideal Luis-time. never grip or cripe.but cause easy naturul results. Sam-
ple and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CD.. Chicavo, Montreal. Can., or New Tart. 217.

HORNER'fl 

S 

ABSOLUTELY

Pure

  A ImaBo e

FOR

ALL CROPSAND PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, Of WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY.

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables.
Send tot Circular. JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

2¢ BOUTIN CALVERT t3TREET, BALTIMORE.

VINCENT SEBOLD, THE SUN.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
EMMITSBURG, MD. The first of American News-Office on East Main Street, near the

Public Square. At Frederick on Slohdess papers, CHARLES A. DANA
and Tuesdays, snd at Thurmont on 'Hairs Editor.
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the
of real. estate. 

 
The American Constitution,.

   the American. Idea, the Amen -

DR. ANNA GIERING can Spirit. These first, last,
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN, and all the, time, forever.

Twenty-fire veers' experience. a, a a 
yearSpecialist in Diseases of Women Daily,ty, m

only. Private SanItapurn c. high , 
Sunday, 

by mail, a .T.year.
repute. Absolute privacy Isszy ,t 520

, ed. Female Fiegaintiec illa V.114
ry_ir box. Advice cy :nail.

  ,ISO EAST BALTIMORE ST REETelIALT1MORC. . The Sunday Sun
Wanted—An Idea -7-eanothigna the greatest Snwaodralyd. Newspaper in the
01""01 10" t̀ub's% Tar.thi::.4m:..;„,„1„buo„„au  Prioe 50. a oopy. By mall, $2 a yr
feb911yr Address vne SUN.. Few EerIx



•

• S..—

Iminibburg CDttinirtr.
Eutered as Second-ClassMatter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, AUG. 13, 1897.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 27, 1897, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Enernitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.10 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.50 and 5.50 P. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. in.
end 3.20 and 6.20 p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. In.
and 3.31 and 6.36 p. me arriving at
Emmitsburg at 8.55 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 anti 7.06 p.

JAMES A. ELDER, Pres't.

MRS. DANIEL SHORB, of "Bakerville,"

sent to the CHRONICLE office a large sun-
flower pistil.

Jeer try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

BESSIE BRUCIIEY, aged five years, was
burned to death by a gasoline stove ex-
ploding in Frederick city Wednesday.

MR. P. D. LAWRENCE is having
shelves placed in his shoemaker shop,
preparatory to opening a shoe store.

WORKMEN are engaged in tearing
down the old M. E. Church building.
This church, it is said, was built about
77 years ago.

-
ARTHUR POST, No. 41, G. A. R, will

bold their annual bean soup in Mr. F.
A. Welty's Grove, near town, Sept. 11.

Ray. NV. F. DUNCAN, of Upper Rox•
boro, Pa., will preach in the Presby-
terian church, on next Sunday morning
and evening

MESSRS. MORRISON & HOKE, marble
workers of this place, are cutting the
brown stones to be used in the new M.
E. Church.

GEOEGE Mezns, a brakeman, was in-
stantly killed while making up a freight
train in tile Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road yards in South Cumberland.

GOVERNOR LOWNDES has finally refus-
e 1 to interfere in the case of Peter
Monahan who will be hanged in Balti-
more to-day, for the murder of his wife.

••••

Coe. Jonls A. TOMPKINS has suhmitted
to Governor Low odes a report of his
investigation as to the methods used in
conducting the business of State tobacco
warehouses.

A Nair lot of Men's, Boys' and Yenths'
Boots at lowest prices. Youths' Boots
98c. to $1.25 per pair; Boys' from $1.25
el $2 per pair, and Men's from $1 25 to
$3. M. FRANK RoWE.

- -
ON Wednesday morning Willie Ag-

new whilst helping his father to split
wood at Jas. A. Freiman's, the ax
struck a door feel glanced, inflicting
very ugly and painful cut on one of his
blg toes.   _

MR. S. D. MCGINNIS, Of Amelia.
Nebraska, in renewing his subscription
to the CHRONICLE, writes: "I cannot do
without your paper. I always like to
hear the news from old Frederick
county.

IT is reported that during the rain
and thunder storm of Tuesday evening,
lightning struck the barn belonging to
Mr. F. A. Welty, who resides along the
Gettysburg road, near town. The barn
was only slightly damaged by the
stroke.

•••

THE annual plc-Ilia of St. Joseph's
Catholic church was held in Mr. F. A•
Welty's Grove, near town, on Saturday
lase. The weather for a picnic was
almost perfect in every respect, and the
attendance was quite large during the
entire day. As to the success of the
pic-nic financially, the following figures
speak for themselves. The amount
taken in amounted to $313.51 ; net
profit about $265.00

M. E. Corner Stone Will ne Laid Aug. 24.FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
The corner stone of the new M. E.FAIRFIELD, PA., Aug. 10—Do not for. Church in this place, will he laid on

get the G. A. R., Bean Bake at Fairfield the afternoon of Tuesday, August 24.
The services will be conducted by Rev.on Saturday, the 21st. when a good
C. W. Baldwin, D. D., Presiding Elder,time is expected. Let all the old soh of West Baltimore District. The stonediers turn out and help to eat an army Will be laid with Masonic Honors by

dinner which will be cooked in kettles Acacia Lodge, No. 155, A. F and A. M.,
of Thurmont, Md. S. M. Birely, W.that will hang on a pole. Everybody is
M. Rev. L. B. Wilson, of Washington,cordially invited. A camp tire will be D. C., has been invited to deliver theheld in the afternoon of same day. A address Full programme will appear

number of city people from Monterey in the next issue of the Ceaoshcez.
are expected to be present.

The Children's rresh Mr Society ofMr. Henry Keener and family, of Baltimore.
Fairfield, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. The Baltimore Fresh Air SocietyJohn Grove of this place. wants to interest the people of this
Mr. David Esterly, of Reading, is community in the matter of providing

homes for two weeks far poor city chit-spending a few days in this place.
dren. The idea is to take the childrenMr. Henry Keener has made P. re- out of the sweltering heat of the cityfrigerator for Mr. F Shulley's butcher and away from its foul odors to theamgon. He intends to haul ice along green country where they can breathe
fresh air, eat wholesome food and reto keep the meet cool.

Miss Shoe, of 'Onion Bridge, Md., is 
cuperate.
There are thousands of city childrenspendibg A few days with her sister, that have never seen the country.Mrs. J. J. Reindollar, of this place. They have never seen berries except in

boxes and have never seen vegetablesMr. Thomas Winebrenner is reported in the garden. They have never seenon the sick list. He is having his head a brood of chickens, they do not knowtied up on aoeount of some trouble in what cows are, but consider that all thehis head, world gets milk from a milk man or
from the corner grocery It is hard for
any one in the country to imagine theIs Life Worth Living?
stuffy little rooms they live isi and theIf there is in individual on earth who is ex- foul odors from a hundred causes thatensabile for thus Interrogating himself, it is the are carried to the air of the narrowunhappy mortal who suffers from malaria la alleys. There is no chance for a breezesome one of its diabolical form.. This is no and on a hot summer night it is lust todifficult conundrum. ho %ever. Life ts worthth.tuv any man or woman who enjoys good to and turn on a pallet or roll o thebealt and is not harrassed by t seerosehattie floor in n trouttie,1 mice!)
ss n

enure ape. The maldrial scourge. heavily laid . Corintry people can do an untoldop, is a terrible one for the poor sufferer to en . •. - .&ire. A strrtes of freezing.. sty-retinas and secs ee to nun:at:ay 0, giving theserevests-the not Leaving one as limp and as chiletren a taste of the free freshstreingthlrso sea dish nig, are bard indeed. tie- cc.unteti life. By working it rip a largeeerring se they do with fiendish regalnettv.liceteeteve Romeo!: Bitters is the world-wide, number might he taken. The Freshiseeeem preventattve and °nestera of twitches*, Air Seciety pars the Railroad fare ofmalsolies, sneer ta the forra of ague lied teem the children atti all the country peoplepious remittent, dumb Awn. and ague wore. ,ad with persistence they will. my_ upon It. will have to do will be to receive themeradinate, disease from the svetem. They also et the station, and keep them twoconquer TbeumatiBm' kidney a" bladder °ore' I weeks free of charge. How many willplatnee, net • omelette. dyspepsia. liver eornseatatend constipation, end renew failing strewth. be offered in Hite ueighteortneod 9

Mr. John Fleagle shot a fish crane,
which measured 4 feet 7e inches from
tip to tip of wings.
Mr. Ira Harman made a business trip

to Gettysburg.
Miss Emma Witherow, of this place,

and Mr. Truman Day, of Baltimore,
were married at the latter place on July
ese

Mr. B. F. Baker has invented an
apparatus for carrying fruit, which
answers the purpose in every way.
The rain, whieh was greatly needed,

came at last. Corn promisee to be a
fair crop.
Mr. Levi Snyder, Sr., recently fell

and fractured his ribs. He is imprev-
ing slowly.

Blackberries are about over.
Mr. Samuel Keckler and wife spent a

a day with Mrs. Henry Reek.
A number of Mr. Leokerbenglee

neighbors gathered at his residence,
and enjoyed an evening of vocal and
instrumental music. Ice cream of Mrs.
Lookerbaugh's own make, which is
hard to heat, Was served. •
Farmers are busy plowing for the fall

crops.
Mr. Leslie Plank had the misfortune

of having a horse stepping on his foot,
mashing his big toe.

Summering at the Mountain Resorts.
The following is a list of the persons

who are summering at the various
resorts along the mountain, near town :
At Forrest Hill—Miss Mary Elder,

proprietress—Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, Miss
Cassie Doyle, Mrs. Dr. Grindell, Miss
Laura Crouch, Mrs. Forbes, daughter
and son, Miss Daisy Catigan, Miss Mary
Doyle, Miss May 'loan, Mies A. Mc-
Callon. all of Baltimore.
At Thorn Brook—Mr: Calvin Fox,

proprietor—Mrs. Miller and two (laugh-
tere, of Westminster; Mr. George Mc-
Coll, of Baltimore.
At Mrs J. H. Cretin's—Misses Nettie

and Nellie O'Hara, sisters of the Rev.
Wm. L. O'Hara, president of Mt. St.
Mary's College.
At Mr. Hensler's—Mr. O'Reiley, wife

and two daughters.
At Mrs. Al. Baker's—Mrs. Stemmer

and two daughters.
At Lassalette—Mr. NV. R. Sweeney's—

Mr. Philip Call, of Baltimore.

Sunday with friends near town.
Mrs. Catherine McClain and daugh-

ter, Miss Susie McClain, of Baltimore,
visited friends in town this week.
Mrs. John Bishop, and little daugh-

ter, Marie, of McSherrystown, visited
friends in this place.
Dr. L. D. Sheets, of Brooklyn, N Y.,

is stopping at Dr. C. D. Eichelberger's,
where his wife has been visiting for
several weeks. We had a pleasant call
from the Doctor Wednesday morn-
ing. During his stay in town, Dr.
Sheets will visit many of the old scenes
of his boyhood days in this vicinity.
Mr.s C. M. Motter, of Baltimore, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Annan
this week
Miss Florence and Clarissa Riegle

visited in Lewistown, Md.
Misses Mamie and Blanche Rider,

and Lizzie Halley, of Waynesboro, Pa.,
are visiting at Mr. Philip Snouffer's,
near town.
Mrs. Geo. B. Reeser, of Hanover, Rc.

cotnpanied by her little daughter, Alice,
is visiting her parents, Mi. and Mrs.
Lewis M. Motter.
Mrs. Geo. Clabaugh and daughter,

Miss Nellie, of Omaha, is visiting at Dr.
and Mrs. R. L. Annan'.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Gelvricks

made a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Delone, Mrs. Winebren-

ner and Miss Shriver, of Hanover, visit-
ed at Mr. Lewis M. Motter's, on Wed-
nesday.
Mr. James O'Donogbue, of Altoona,

Pa., is visiting hie brother, Mr. David
O'Donoghue, at Mt. St. Mary's.
Mr. W. T. Shane and wife anti Mr.

Elmer Shane, of Washington, D. C., are
visiting Mr Chas. E. Gillelan.
Messrs. George White and Alexander

Thompson, and Misses Any White and
Lillie Ruthruff, of Greencastle, Pa.,
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs: F. A. Itlaxell.
Mrs. Isaac S. !trotter, of Lima, Ohio,

is visiting Mrs. Anna E Horner.

PERSONALS. To Pike the Gettysburg Road.

Mr. John Felix, of Baltimore, is visit- Mr. Win. Morrison, president of the
lug his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Board of County Commissioners for
Felix, near town. Frederick county, informs U8 that an

Little Catherine Baker, of Baltimore, effort is on foot to pike the Gettysburg
is visiting friends in this place and road from Emmitsburg to the Pennsyl-
vicinity. vania line, and that a number of persons
Misses Mollie and Alice Krise, of Mc- have already promised to haul stones

Sherrystown, Pa., spent Saturday and on piles to be broken by the county
stone crusher. The stone crusher is
now idle and will be here in the near
future for the purpose of crushing
enough stones to cover the road the
entire distance, provided enough stones
are hauled to do the work.
The county furnishes the crusher and

pays for the work of breaking the stones,
and the people living along the road,
or those who travel it, are expected to
furnish the stones, and after they are
broken, haul them on the road free of
charge.
The roads in this district, during the

winter and spring months, are generally
in a deplorable condition, anti at times
are almost impassable, and as they can-
not be improved unless something of a
more solid nature is put on them, than
the mud and gravel that is usually shov-
eled from the side drains and thrown in-
to the roads at stated periods of the year,
it behooves all interested in the im-
provement of our public highwave to
lend every available assistance to this
worthy project.
There are now a few miles of road

leading to this place, which were cover-
ed with broken stone some months ago,
and these roads are now, and will be,
(even during the winter months,) in a
good condition for traveling. And now
that they have been placed in excellent
repair, it will require but little work to
keep them in this condition for years
to come.
It is hoped that all who travel that

portion of the Gettysburg road above
mentioned, will not he derelict toward
carrying this grand project to its
consummation, but give every assistance,
within their power to bring the wort/
to a successful isene. Speak words of
encouragement and praise to those who
may be a little slow in giving the
movement their substantial aid.
For when the work has been completed
no one can help but feel that an excel-
lent undertaking has been accomplished,
although at the time they may have
somewhat inconvenienced themselves,

GREEN MOUNT HAPPENINGS. and left undone something that would,
for the present time, have been more
profitable to them, but in the end they
will realize. that the work done on the
road will be a lasting monument to their
memory. Let every body take an
active part in this commendable work.

Now Feels Differently.
"I have been troubled with nervous

and dizzy spells. After trying a num-
her of medicines without good effect a
friend advised me to take Hood's Sale
saparilla. I have now u ed four hottles
and feel like a different woman.
Htusi's Sarsaparilla has done me so
much good- t lint I recommend it to all
troubled as I was." Miss. E. CHAMBER-
LAIN, Toms River, N. J.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cathartic.
-

IT heals everything except a broken
heart, rimy be said of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Piles said rectal diseases,
cuts, him ms. bruises, letter, eczema and
all skin troubles may be cured by it
quickly and permanently. Geo. W.
Ogle & Son.

Try Alien's Foot-Ease,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen
and hot, and get tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures and
prevents swoolen and sweating feet,
blisters and talons spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest and comfort. Try it to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

—  
DON'T nauseate your stomach with

teas and hitter herbs, but regulate your
liver and sick headache by using those
famous little pills known as De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Geo. W. Ogle &
Son.

WANTED.—A Blacksmith, with a set of
tools, to take sties, in Lime Kiln at
once, with good house anti lot attached.
Work for owner will pay rent. Write
to or call on.

CHARLES ROHRBACK,
Lime Kiln, B. & 0. R. R.

ring 6 2te Frederick County, Md.

Vie, vigor and victory :-these are the
characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pale for consti-
pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. Gen. W. Ogle & Son.

ON Tuesday, Aug. 17, Dr. A. M.
Kalbach, will sell on the premises of
Mr. Samuel S. Moritz, in Freedom
Twp., Pa., one half mile south of
Moritz's store, 65,000 feet Oak Boards,
Planks, Cord Wood, etc. See adv. in
another column.

Republican Delegates.

At the Republican primary meeting
held at Gelwicks' Hell last Saturday
evening, Mr. Chas F. Rowe, presided,
and Mr. J. F. Adelsberger, acted as
Secretary. The following persons were
selected to represent this District at the
County Convention to be held in Fred-
erick, to-morrow, for the purpose of
appointing delegates to the State Cons
vention and also delegates to the judi-
cial conventio.n; C. F. Rowe, E. R. Zim-
merman, John F. Adelsberger, Oscar
D. Frailey, Geo. T. Gelwicks, John A.
Horner, Victor E. Rowe, Wm. H.
Weaver and Geo. L. Gillelan.

  -  
Let it run, and your cough may end

in something serious. It's pretty sure
to, if your blood is poor. That is just
the time anti condition that invites con-
sumption. The seeds are sown and it
has fastened its bold upon you, before
you know that it in near. It won't do
to trifle and delay, when the remedy is
at hand. Every dieorder that can be
reached through the blood yields to Dr.
Piero:de Golden Medical Discovery.
For severe coughs, bronchial, throat
and lung diseases, asthma, scrofula in
every form, and even scrofulous affec-
tion of the lungs that's called coneurnp-
tiou, in all its earlier stages, it is a
pcntitive and complete Mei,

DEATH OF MR. MARSHALL HIDER. J DEATH OF MAJ. 0. A. HORNER.

Mr. Marshall Hyder, of this place,
son of the late Mr. Isaac Hyder, de-
ceased, died at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Charles J. Wentz, in Baltimore,
on Sunday last, in the fortieth year of
his age. He had been in ill health for
a number of years, and traveled ex-
tensively in America and Europe in
search of health, having at one time
spent several months in Germany, but
the climate of that country was not
suitable for his physicial condition, and
he returned home sooner than he had
anticipated. In February last, he went
to Jamaica, where he spent several
weeks. During his sojourn in that Is-
land, he wrote several articles for the
CHRONICLE, all of which were published
in these columns. They were of an
exceptionally interesting and instruct-
ive nature, containing a graphic de-
scription of his journey on the water ;
the customs, habits and pursuits of the
people of that far-off Island. After his
return from Jamaica he consulted Dr.
William Osier, who advised him to go
to the Johns Hopkins Hospital, and
after a few weeks treatment came back
to this place, and later returned to Bal-
timore to consult other physicians. He
gradually grew worse, and was never
able to leave the home of his sister,
Mrs. Wentz. Mr. Hyder was possessed
with an indomitable will power, and
bore his sufferings with patience and
resignation.
Mr. Hyder was a self-made man, and

was possessed of considerable literary
ability, although he received only a
public sclutol education, but being
naturally bright, he left no opportunity
pass, that would tend to improve his
mental faculties.
His business career was one of an un•

usually successful nature. At an early
age he assisted his father, the late Isaac
Hyder, in the inercautile business in
this place. Upon reaching manhood
and desiring to try his luck in some
other business pursuit, he left his fath•
er's store and went to Des Moines, Iowa,
where he secured employment in one
of the lumber yards of the Green Bay
Lumber Centpa y, one of the largest
lumber concerns in the West. He was
a faithful and trusted employe. Nettl-
ing was too hard a work foe him, and
by his industry and trustworthiness, he
soon became a member of the firm, and
later holding the responsible position of
secretary and treasurer of the company,
which position he held at the time of
his death.
Mr. Hyder was unmarried. His

mother, Mrs. Catharine Hyder, of thie
place, two sisters, Mrs. John Wood,
and Mrs. Charles Wentz, ot Baltimore,
one brother, Mr. G. M Nyder, of West-
minster, a niece and a nephew, Mies
Eva and Hyder Wentz, survive him.
His remains were brongto to this

place, on last Monday evening. The
funeral services were held in the Luth-
eran Church, on Wednesday afternoon,
the pastor, Rev. Charlet, Reinewald,
officiated, assisted by Rev. Wm. Simon-
ton, D. D., of the Presbyterian Church.
His remains were buried in the ceme-
tery adjoining the church.
The floral tributes tier, very beauti-

ful, among which was one in the shape
of a clock, with the hands pointing at
the hour and minute that Mr. Hyder
died.

Death of Mrs. Cain.
Mrs. Mary II. Cain, relict of the late

Benjamin Cain, formerly of this place,
died at the borne of her son, Mr. Calvin
Cain, in Washington, D. C., on last
Friday afternoon after an illness of
several days, aged about 78 years. Mrs
Cain was taken sick on Sunday, Aug. 1,
and on the following Faday morning
she was stricken with paralysis, and
died at about 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of the same day.
Her remaina were brought to this

place en last Saturday evening and
taken to the lio.ne of her nephew, Mr.
Wm. Morrison, where they were kept
until Sunday afternoon, when the
funeral services were held in the Pres-
byterian Church. The services were
conducted by her former pastor, the
Rev. Win. Simonton, D. D. The inter-
ment was made in the Presbyterian
Cemetery, near town.

What Tommy Said.

Uncle John—Well, what do you
mean to be when you get to be a Inftn?

Little Tommy (promptly)—A doctor,
like pa.
Uncle John (quizzically)—Indeed ;

and which do you intend to be, an
allopath or a homceopath ?

Little Tommy—I don't know what
them awful big words mean, Uncle
John ; but that don't make no differ-
ence, 'cause I ain't goin to be either of
'em. I'm just. goin' to be a family
doctor an' give all my patients Hood's
Sarsaparilla, 'cause nay pa says that if
he is a doctor, he's 'bliged to own up
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
family medicine he ever saw in his life.

THERE is a time for everything; and
the time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have con-
sumption but prevent it by using One
Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
lung troubles. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

41.

['IC-NEC AND FESTIVAL DIRECTORY.

Mt. St. eferyle congregation win bold its thirdannual picnic for the benefit of their New St.
Anth,my's Church. on Tuesday, Aug. 17, at theusual place, ncar Mt. St. Mary's Hall.

DRY BRIDGE ITEMS.

Mr. Elias Ling, of New Oxford, Pa.,
and Miss Henrietta Kohler, of Han-
over, Pa., spent Sunday with Mr. Henry
Lingg, of this place.
Mr. George Chits and Miss Clara

Koontz, of Brideport, visited Miss Rose
Hanley, on Sunday.
The farmers are busy threshing and

the wheat is turning out weld.
The rain storm on Tuesday night

damaged some of the fruit trees in this
vicinity.

"I crave but One Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voles; and
then he took a does. of One Minute
Cough Cure, and proceeded with his
oratcay. One Minute Cough Cure is
unequalled for throat and lung troubles.
Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

One of EmtnI•sbarg's Most Prominent Cita-
gen• Has. Passed Away.—His MIlltery
and Public Life -Funeral Service..
—Resolutions of Condolence, Etc.

This community was greatly shocked
on last Friday afternoon over the an-
nouncement of the death of Major
Oliver A. Horner, cashier of the Bank-
ing House of Annan, Horner & Co.,
which took place at his home in this
place, at 3:20 o'clock in the afternoon.
Major Horner had been in ill health

for the past several months. He con-
Butted some of the most prominent
physicians of Baltimore City, all of
whom pronounced his disease incurable.
As his physical strength gradually
weakened, he lessened his work in the
bank, but at the same time continued
to superintend' the business of that in-
stitution until his death, and therefore,
it can be justly said, that he died at his
post of duty.
In his death Emmitsburg loses one

of its most highly respected and in-
fluential citizens, and religiously, social-
ly and politically his demise will be
greatly felt throughout the comnsunity.
He was a public spirited man in every
sense of the word, and always took an
active part in everything that was in-
tended to advance the future welfare
of his adopted town.

Major Horner was of Scotch .Irish
ancestry. He was born in Cumberland
township, Pa., near Gettysburg, June,
10, 1841, being the eldest son of David
W. and Susan Hornier. He received his
early eAucation in the public schools
and taught school in the winters of
1859 and 1880. Taking a course in
Eastman's Commercial College, Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., where be graduated
Aiestat 9, 1861.

He enlisted in the war of the Rebel-
lion as it private in Company C, Cole's
Maryland Cavalry, at Emmittsburg,
August 27, 1861. and was made a corporal
at the organzation of the company. He
was promoted to First Sergeant, June 10,
1862.; to Second Lieutenant, January
15, 1864 ; to First Lieutenant and
Adjutant, April 20, 1864; to Major, Feb-
ruary 1, 1865. The last promotion being
for 'efficiency, uravery and meritorious
conduct." Having the written approval
of the Field anti Line Officers of the
regiment. Ire served continuously
with his reghnent until the close of the
war—except fur brief periods being de-
tailed ter post, brigade, staff, and court
martial duties,—along the Potomac and
in the Shenandoah Valley, Department
of West Virginia. lie spent the winter
of 1861 along the Potomac, picketing
fords and guarding telegraph lines from
Frederick to Hancock, Md. Entering
the Shenandoah Valley in Bank's
campaign, March, 1862. Was in the
fight with Stewart's Cavalry at Leesburg,
Va., Sept. 2, 1e4e2 ; Siege and bombard-
ment of Harper's Ferry, Sept. 3-14,
being in the advance guard with the
Cavalry thet cut their way through the
Rebel tines night before the surrender,
and assisted in the capture of Long-
street's ammuidtion train of ninety
wagons, with the guard, near Williams-
port, Md., September 15, 1882 ; Assisted
in the capture et a portion of Stee art's
cavalry at Ilyattstown, MI , Oct. 11,
1862, when he was returning from his
rani into the Cumberland Valley, Pa ,
and around McClellan's army. He was
with Geary on reconnoisance to Win-
chester, Va , December 2-6, 1862, fight-
ing at Charlestown, Berryville and
Smithfield; spent the winter of 1862 at
Harper's Ferry, making frequent raids
through Loudon, Jefferson and Clarke
counties, Va-, after White's and Aloeby's
Guerillas; was in the fight at Halltown,
Va., Dec. 21), 1862, and assisted in the
capture of Captain IL:Lyme who fired
upon a flag of truce at Herper's Ferry,
1861. Fight at Fountaiaidiale, Pa.,
June 28, 1863; at Harper's Ferry, July
4, 1863, assisting in the destruction of
the bridge across the Potomac. Fight
with Innboden at Cha Hester, and Rippon
Vit , Weber IS, 1663, having hie horse
shot. He was on the fifteen days' raid
up the Shenandoah Valley, Deceueeer,
1863. In the famous midnight attack
from Moshe's thietillas at Leu on
Heights, Va., January 10, 1864 ; raid
from Harper's Ferry via Winchester and
R eniny to Moot field, Va., February,
1864 ; fight at Alestienicsville Gap ;
fight near Mitidlettle it, Md., July 0,
1864, where he was captured but succeed-
ed in making his seeape the same day.
in the battte at Haeerstown, July 29,
1864, anti at Keetlysville, Md., August 5,
1864 ; with She, idan's Cavalry in the
Shenandoah Valley from August 9-31,
1864; fighting at Berry vill, Charlestown
and Suininit Point, and assisted in tbe
retrogisde movement from Strasburg to
the Potomac, destroying forage, and
driving live stock from that region. He
spent the winter of 1864 on the upper
Potomac with Iteadqu.,rters lit-hg's.
villa, Va. ; guarding the R. & 0. R. R.,
and telegraph lines from Harper's
Ferry to Cumberland. Ile was muster-
ed out of service at Harper's Ferry, Va.,
June 28, 1865.

After the close of the war he came to
Eininitsbarg and engaged in the mer-
cantile business. On June 28, 1866, he
married Miss Ann Margaret Grier,
daughter of the late Rev. Robert S.
Grier, by whom he had three children.
His wife dying Aug. 14, 1872, and his
children at an early age.
He was appointed postmaster at this

place, March Ile 1869, rued resigned
April 15, 1877. On August 24, 1877, he
was appointed United States Storekeep-
er of Customs at Baltimore, serving in
that capacity and as an Inspector of
Customs until July, 1882.
On October 22, 1878, lie married Miss

Anna E. Annan, daughter of the late
Dr. Andrew Annan, of this place, by
whom he had foar children—Andrew
Annan, Rebert Lewis, Elizabeth Motter,
and Oliver Alexander,—all of whom,
together with their mother, survive
him.
In October, 18112, he organised the

Banking !Deere of Annan, Hornet &
Ce., in this place, of which he was I
ceshier and general utenager, from its 1

formation until the time of his demise.
The company erected in 1888 one of
the finest bank buildings in Western
Maryland. This institution being
known as one of the most prosperous
and reliable banking houses in this
section of the State.
Major Horner was elected Commis-

sioner of the Corporation of Emmits-
burg in 1872, and 1883, and again in
1898, at which time he acted in the
capacity of treasurer. He was one of
the directors and also treasurer of the
Emmitsburg Water Company. He was
Commander of Arthur Post, No. 41, G.
A. R., Department of Maryland, from
its organization it 1887, until February.
1895. Ile was elected Junior Vice De-
partment Commander, February 22,
1893; Senior Vice Commander, Feb.
ruary 22, 1894, and Commander, De-
partment of Maryland, February 22,
1895. Being the only man in the De-
partment who passed from Junior to
Senior, and to Commander, successive
ly, an honor which he highly esteemed
and had every reason to feel justly
proud of.
He was an enthusiastic Grand Army

man, and regularly attended the Na-
tional Encampinteits with his wife and
two sons—Annan and Robert. .He hail
nearly completed his arrangements
to attend the approaching National En-
campment, which will be held a few
weeks later at Buffalo, N. Y. Little
did he think that his plans to attend
the coining meeting of the organization
he loved so well, would so soon be frus-
trated.
In politics he was an enthusiastic

Republican, always taking an active
part in the political campaigns. He
was the recognized leader of the re-
publican forces of Eteinitsburg District,
anti was known as one of the meet
earnest and active republicans in Fred-
erick county.
The funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon in the Presbyterian
church, of which he was an active and
consistent member. The services being
conducted by his pastor, the Rev. WM.
Simonton, D. D., who was assisted by
Rev. Charles Reinewald, of the Luther-
an Church, and Rev. W. C. B. Shulen-
berger, of the Reformed Church.

The funeral was largely attended, the
church being entirely too small to ac-
commodate all who desired to pay their
last respects to their deceased friend,
many being turned away for want of
room.

Maryland Department of the

The

Grand Army was represented at the
funeral by a committee from Baltimore
composed of George W. Johnson, Corn-
manlier ; Lewis M. Zimmerman, As-
sistant Adjutant General ; Thomas
Daily, Assisthet Inspector ; Gen. John
M. Hough, Met Mustering Officer ;
Col. Theo. F. Lang, Frank Nolen, Dr.
Geo. B. Graham, Devitt L. Stanton,
Senior Vice Commandef ; A. Burchard,
Charles F. Ma. burg, John G. Taylor,
George A. Siddons. Cole's Cavalry was
represented by Col Geo. V. F. Vernon,
President of the Association ; Alex. M.
Briscoe, Secretary ; C. Arthur New-
comer, and Charles Fussier, of Balti-
more; Lieut. 0. 1). McMillen, of Get-
tysburg ; Lieut. A. A. Troxell, of Thur-
unont ; Capt. John McDonald, member
of Congress ; F. G. Goldsborough, of
Frederick. Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A.
R., of this place, attended in a body.
There were about forty of the surviving
members of Cole's Cavalry in atten-dce

The floral tributes were many and
beautiful. The Department of Mary-
land, G. A. R., sent a Past Commander's
G. A. R. Badge in flowers, which was
over five feet in length ; Cole's Cavalry
Association,--of which organization
Major Horner was Vice•President—a
unique design in the shape of crossed
sabres—a Sheridan Cavalry Corps badge
—and a laurel wreath with badges,
which were placed upon the coffin.
The Union Veteran Association, a
large pillow of flowers, and G. A. R.
Club a beautiful cross and crown.

After the services in the church the
funeral procession was formed under
the direction et Department Command-
er, Geo. W. Johnson, assisted by Capt.
Lewis M. Zimmerman, and proceeded to
the Preebytthian Cemetery, where the
r -mains of the deceased were laid to

At the grave the beautiful ritualistic
services of the Grand Army were con-
ducted by Department Commander
George W. Johnson, assisted by Capt.
A. S. Cooper, Chaplain ; Gen. David
M. Stanton, Senior Vice-Commander ;
Thomas Daily, Inspector, anti John E.
Hough, Chief Mustering Officer.
The active pall bearers, representing

Cole's Cavalry Association, were George
L. Ginelan, Alex M. Briscoe; Arthur
Post, 41, George Gel wicks and Harvey
Winter ; Department of Maryland,
David L. Stanton, John G. Taylor ;
Union Veteran Association, Charles L.
Marburg; G. A. R. Club, J. Leonard
Hoffman. Honorary pall-bearers—
Cole's Cavalry Association, Col. G. W.
F. Vernon, A. M. Walker ; Arthur Post,
41, WM. H. Weaver, C. S. Zeck ; G. A.
R Club, George R. Graham, John E.
Hough ; Department of Maryland,
Frank Nolen, Col. Theo. F. Lang.
The following resolution, on the

death of Major Horner were passed by
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R. of this
place, and by the Veteran Association of
Cole's Cavalry, Maryland Volunteers,
with headquarters in Baltimore :

Tributes of Respect.

At a regular meeting of Arthur Post,
No. 41, G. A. R., the following pre-
amble and resolutions were adopted :
Wuenses, It hmsn pleased Almighty

God, the great anti most omnipotent
dispenser of all our joys and sorrows,
to take from our fraternal embrace our
much loved and lamented Past Com-
mander and comrade, Major Oliver A.
Homer; therefore,
Resolved, That while we bow in

humble sabistiesion to the decree of the
Almighty Creator of all that is wise and
good, we cannot but deplore the end
bereavement that hai deprived this Post
of one of its esoat active, courteous and
Indefatigable workers, who le endear.
ed himself to as by the seal and fidelity

e ith which he discharged the variteie
duties which devolved upon hinnas a el
as by his genial diepoeition and the--
form courtesy in all the relations et'
life, and we do hope, that in his death
our loss has been his gain, and that ity
obeying the gavel of the Supreme Com-
mander of the Heavens, he hiee gene to
enjoy the sweet society of the elect, and
the eternal bliss of Heaven.

Resolved, That we tender our sym-
pathy to the family of the deceased,
and sincerely condole with them in the
sad loss they have sustae ed.

Geo. T. GELWIcKs",

Coinmander.Gzo. L. GILLELAN, Adjutant. 
At a special meeting of the Veteran

Association of Cole's Cavalry, Maryland
Volunteers, held at Baltimore City, .
Md , on the 8th day of Auguet, 1897,
the death of Major Oliver A. Horner,
the Vice President of the Association
was announced, when on motion the
following preamble and resolutions were
adopted.
WHEREAS, The Supreme Commander

of the Universe has summoned from
his earthly habitation, our beloved
Comrade in arms, Major Oliver A.
Horner, the Vice-President of the As-
sociation, and
Wneemes, It Is meet and proper for

us to take appropriate action in the
premises. therefore, be it
Resolted,—First, That in the death

of our old comrade in arms, Maj. r
Oliver A. Horner, the Association has
met with an irreparable loss, and the
State and nation a noble defender.
That in recalling to mind the many

sterling qualities of our deceased com-
rade, with whom for four long years,
we struggled for the supremacy of the
Union of our Fathers, we rejoice that
in the Providence of God he was per-
mitted so long to enjoy the blessings of
peace, in a land he help to save, and to
exemplify in private life, the true type
of American citizenship anti manhoisl.
In fact, we point with pride to the life
of our deceaeed comrade, as one of tho
noblest and purest types of the Ameri-
can citizen soldier, and Christian gentle-
men.
Resolved, second, That a suitable fierit

offering be prepared, and laid upon the
grave of our deceased comrade.

Resolved, third, That a committee be
appointed to attend the funeral of our
deecsesa.sed co m rail e.

itesoteed, fourth, That an attested copy
of these resolutions be transmitted to
Mre. Major Horner, the widow of the
deceased, and copies furnished the

pr 

Respectfully submitted,
Col. Gzo. %V. F. VERNON,
Condi. J. J. KAHLER,
SM. C. A. NEWCOMER,
Capt. J. W. KROFT,
A. M. Baooxs.

Committee.
Attest—Geo. W. F. VERNON,

President.
A. M. BRISCOS, Secretary.

NINE TENTfis of the nervousness, ir-
ritability and bad temper in women is
merely a symptom of ill health—ill
health of the delicate and sensitive
organism that makes her a woman. If
she is overworked, or over-worried, the
effect will show itself there first. There
is no use taking harmful and deadly
narcotics for nervousness and sleepless-
ness. It will leave the body in a worse
condition than it was before. The way
to effect a cure is to remove the cause.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
do it. It has cured tens of thousands of
cases of female weakness and nervous-
ness. It is a most wonderful invigora-
ting nervine or nerve food. It brings
sound healthy sleep, and restores the
glow and bloom of health. It is the
only medicine now before the public
for woman's peculiar ailments, adopted
to her delicate organization by a regular-
ly graduated physician—an experienced
and skilled specialist in these maladiere
It cannot do harm in any condition of
the ss stem. Its sales exceed the com-
bined sales of all. other medicines for
women. The story of its discovery
and wonderful success is told in one
part of Dr Pierce's great thousand page
book, "Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser," which will he sent FREE on re-
ceipt of 21 one cent stamps to pay for
mailing only. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

John Griffin, of Zanesville, 0., says;
"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering agony, until a box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema anti ail
skin troubles De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. Geo. W. Ogle &
Son.

lee Cream.

The Ice Cream Season is now here
and I have all the different flavors of
ice cream always on ham], which will
be sold by the plate, gallon or in any
quantity to suit purchasers. Festivals,
picnics and social gatherings supplied
with cream at reasonable prices.

P. G. KING.

BURNING, itching skin diseases in-
stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, unequalled for cuts, bruises. 
burnsIt heals without leaving a scar.
Geo. NV. Ogle & Son.

•

Ma. LLOYD WILKINSON, one of the
two appraisers at the port of Baltimore,
has resigned his position.

"THVY don't make much fuse abotit
it." We are speaking of De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers, the famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, rend ali
stomach and liver troubles. They nev-
er gripe. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

MAR R TED.

DAY—WITHEROW.—On July 29,
1897, at the Green Mount M. E. Parson-
age, in Baltimore, Md., by the Rev. J.
Walter Hackney, Mr. Truman C. Day,
of Baltimore, Md., to Miss Emma E.
Witherow, of Adams county, Pa.

DIED.

HORNBR.—On August 6, 1897. at his
residence in- this place, Major Oliver
A. Horner, aged 50 years, 1 month and
26 days.

CAIN.—On August 8, 1897, at the
residence of her son, Mr. Calvin Cain.
in Weellington, D. C., Mrs. Mary H.
Cain, relict of the late Benjamin Cain,
formerly of this place, aged about 74
years.

HYDER.—On August 5, 1897, at the
residence of his sister, Mrs, Charles J..
Wentz, ill Buhl-more, Mr. Marshall:
Elytter, of this place, aged 311 years,
months and 25 days.
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MY LADY'S SECRET.

eily lady always smiled-not much to do,
But when the hours and days increase in

care,
And dreariness and weariness pursue,
-When youth and love grow dim in backward

view,
And life le but to bear and still forbear,

Ah, then, her gentle sweetness, undefiled
By years of bitterness, shone forth. She smiled.

Idy lady always smiled, in life and death.
Some envied a life that seemee all smiles,

And some cried out or caught a sobbing breath,
Self pitying, and God rind man reviled,
But some, to sorrow's burden reconciled,

Were glad the gladness of her fate to see
;Through toil and care and heartless apathy.

But when they laid my lady with the flowers
To sleep, where wake a thousand smiling

springs,
aaeolitary father, praying hours
Beneath grand arch and grave cathedral

towers,
Thanked, for my lady's rest, the Xing of

kings.
Be knew her steel had yearned a weary while

,To sleep and Lees the burden of a smile!
-Pearson's Weekly.

STRIVING TO PLEASE.

THE ADVANCE AGENT TELLS HOW HIS

FRIENDS OBSERVED THIS RULE.

4 Manager of a Pyrotechnic Show Who

Didn't Want to Disappoint His Audi-

ence-A Monument Which Proves That

Ms Efforts Were Appreciated.

"I always strive to please," remarked
the dramatic) editor, as he scratched the
words "big thing" out of the advance
aotice be was writing and substituted
..megatherian aggregation."
"Thanks, I am sure," said the ad•

erauce agent, as he read over the ten
lines the dramatic critic was giving to
him, and carefully put back into his
pocket the half column notice he had
first drawn On the d. o.
"I presume," smiled the d. o., "that

.you always strive to please, too, don't
you?"
"Not always"-in a semidiaappointed
one-"but I used to have a friend who

.did. He really was the most self deny-
ing chap I ever saw, and what he
wouldn't do to please an audience
wasn't worth doing,"
"Where is; he now?"
"Dead."
"Dead?"
"Yes, it killed him. It was this way:

Be was in the pyrotechnic branch of
the dramatic art and used to give shows
at one of those imitation Coney Islands
es) be fouud en nearly every sand bar in
reurly er river tributary to the Mis-
eissipm. He had been the originator of
the fireworks feature at this place, and
Lis phenomenal success had made him
im proud that he would sooner have died
than had a failure. One Fourth of July
he was going to give the grandest dis-
play of his life, and the feature in the
biggest letters on the bill was a set

piece, 100 feet high, with an enormous
'balloon loaded with fireworks to go up

from the top as a grand finale. There
were ten times as many people there
4hat night as there had ever been, and

my friend was feeling so good you could

pee it in his walk.

"Everybody was on edge, too, for the
grand blaze of glory the management
had been advertising for weeks, and

when, promptly at the hour of 10

o'clock, my friend stepped forth like a

peacock to set off the great display with

his own baud there was a round of ap-

plause, followed by a dead silence as
the audience sat breathless watching for
the burst of blatziusa.glory. But some-

how it didn't burst. The professor Bred

She train and retreatedhto a safe place,

hut the pow drr wcu !du t burn. It fizzled
and went tat instead. Once, twice,
thrice, it feel. d, sputtered and went
Out, and tie n the crowd began to growl
and guy, as crowds always will, and
the professor began to get wild.
"Several other attempts to set the

piece off were no more successful, and
at last,, with a smothered scream of
crazy rage, he shot up the ladder of the
tower to its very top, where be had a
platform stored with all sorts of inflam-
mable and explosive things arranged to
go off at tho proper time. Ile stood
there a moment silhouetted against the
sky, the crowd inregaing in gibes and

j( ere, V.-ill) 1:G'N P!Pi 111f•U a threat as to

ghat he ni mtxpcol: it ho would only
conle dev Trili ereeed. S. his Was his

could do to please

a 1D a minute, and be-
any idea what he

caught up an armful

• (N. os about him, fastened

thiati to (nettles and hung wreaths

ft n re:-- t.ser his neck and shoulders,

and, st nese, the whole thing afire, he

swung nut into the air in the balloon,

hich was already tugging at its anchor.
"As the balloon shot up it was a ter-

rific sight, and the pocr devil's shrieks
added to the intensity of the scene, al-
ready lurid with red and blue lights,
while the air was filled with all manner
of bursting bombs and crashing explo-
sives. Women fainted, men ran help-
lessly about shouting, and still the bal-
loon swept upward with its fiery freight
and paesenger, until, w hen it had
reached a point 1,000 feet above the
earth, it caught fire and the whole
burning mass shot like a blazing ball
straight to the ground.
"You will be safe in betting those

people never saw such an exhibition as
that before, nor will ever again in all
probability, and when it was over,"
concluded the agent, "the audience
seemed to- realize what the professor
had done to please them, and they chip-
ped in and built him a monument
Where be fell, having on it, besides his

rams aud the proper dates, no other in-
scription except 'He strived to please' "
The dramatic ceitic was at least half

a minute in recovering his speech after
the recital of this remarkable tale, and
Lefore he could ask any questions the
advance agent had folded his tent like
a circus and stolen away to the office of
the next drainatio critic be had to call
upon.-Washington Star.

trenteet.

The Nation says that in England at
the present day the expression genteel
ia mainly a peculium of the underbred
..of those with whom wives are la-
dies and of those who in their own
sphere are known as gents and the like.

Nero than 10,000 persons are engaged
te the tilannfacture of explosives in
re-gland Last year 40 persons in the

sinesaa were killed and 167 injured. by
ese-Isa;:e

A $20,000,000 FRAUD.

That I* What the Bridal Package In the

Government Treasury Is Declared to Be.

"I hate to shatter a pet delusion by
giving the facts in the case," said a
former clerk in the treasury department
at Washington, "but fraud ought to be

exposed regardless of consequences, and
the greatest fraud I know of is the fa-
mous 'bridal package' of the treasury
vaults.
"I say famous, but it isn't famous in

a general sense. It is famous only
among bridal couples. I don't know
bow it is. but every bridal couple that
go to Washington on their wedding
tour-and it seems to me that about
nine-tenths of the bridal couples of the
country go to Washington-know all
about that package, and the bride can't
rest until she goes through the regular
routine connected with it. No visit to
Washington by a stranger irt complete
without an inspection of the treasury
vaults, but if his or her visit is a non-
bridal one the fraud of the package
isn't played.
"I don't know who it was in the de-

partment that first imposed it on a bri-
dal pair, but it went, and it grows in

popularity every year. When the couple

enter the vault, the man in charge, aft-

er a few preliminary and perfunctory
remarks, reaches up on a shelf, takes
down a package of notes, and tells the
bride 'to take it in her baud, if she
hasn't asked for it the very first thing.
He then tells her that the package Con-
tains $20,000,000 in treasury notes, all

in denomination of $10,000 each. The

bride is delighted, of course, and when

she goes back home she talks for weeks

about having held $20,000,000 in her

hand all at ODD time. The bridegroom
can't resist enjoying that same pleas-
ure, and he fondles the package awhile,
and the Pair go away blissful over the
experience, while the treasury vault
man tosses the package back on the
shelf and chuckles.
'Now this is all simply a gigantic

fraud on the young people. The treas-
ury at Washington does not hold that
amount of money. The bulk of the gov-
ernment money is at the eubtreasury in
this city That 'bridal package' is a
gay deceiver. It does contain notes to
the amount of $20,000,000, of the de-
nomination of $10,000 each, but they're
not money, because they're not signed.
So instead of having held in their hands
$20,000,000 the happy couple have
fondled simply a package that repre-
sented no more value than the price of
the paper and the printing on it. It
may be cruel to shatter this pretty delu-
sion, but my conscience forbids me to
carry the burden of its concealment any
longer; hence these facts."-New York
Sun.

A Workman and His Work. T.

The wife of a friend of mine is the
possessor of a thin gold watch chain.
It is something after the pattern of a
cable. Each link is finely finished, and
the workmanship is that of an artist.
In examining it closely one would even
think that the person who made it was
in love with his work. It is a mechan-
ical masterpiece. My friend made it a
gift to his wife about 16 years ago, and
it is not only highly prized by her on
that account, but also because of its de-
sign and finish. A week or two ago one
of the links broke.
"I will get that fixed for you all

right," said my friend. "I know just
the man to take it to. He is not a jew-
eler, but a machinist by trade, and I
would rather give a job like this to him
than to a jeweler. Ho lias a mechanical
genius which runs to work °I! this

kind."

MY friend took the chain to the gen-

ius. Ile has a small, mean looking

shop in an ancient, dilapidated building

in an unlikely street down town. Ho

examined the chain carefully and ap-

peared to become reflective over it. Then

his face lit up with a smile as he said:

"I remember this chain very well. I

made it 15 years ago." - Brooklyn

Eagle.

The Parasing of the Cayuse.

Fossil collections gathered in old lake
beds of eastern Oregon demonstrate that
the broad plains between the Rocky and
Cascade mountains were the original
habitat of the prehistoric horse, a fleet
little animal no larger than a fox which
in the long ago scampered over the
lonely land. After the lapse of ages the
modern horse is now to degenerate upon

the stamping ground of his ancestors.

The cayuse has become so valueless by

the invasion of the electirc car and the

bicycle and the disappearance of the

stagecoach and the wagon train that

the halter has been taken from his neck

and he has been turned loose to struggle

with nature for his Own subsistence.

Over this section many thousand head

of wild horses now roam as untram-

meled as in prehistoric days, and during

the past winter these perished in large

numbers.

It is a case of the survival of the fit-
test. The cayuse, like the red man, may
read his doom in the setting sun, but

the well bred horse can still look civi

lization in the face and demand shelter

and oats in abundance. - Spokane

Spokesman-Review.

Two Definitions of Poetry.

An Alabama editor, being asked to
give a definition of "poetry," replied:
''Poetry is nothing more than words

thrown together with a jingle at the
(aid of each line like the music of a tin
can at the end of a dog's tail."
Not to be outdone by the above, a

Georgia editor adds this opinion:
"Poetry is the foolishest thing in the

world, but it has return stamps on one
end that help an editor to get his mail

off."-Atlanta Constitution.

Addition to a Well Known Proverb.

I remember to have been told by a
late brother officer, who was a well read
man, that this proverb was of Portu-
guese origin and that it ran, "Hell is
paved with good intentions and roofed
with lost opportunities."-Notes and
Queries.

A..+44,s7,,Mrt,

influence.

No human being can come into the
world without increasing or diminish-
ing the sum total of human happiness,
not only of the present, but of every
subsequent age of humanity. No one
can detach himself from this connec-
tion. There is no sequestered spot in
the universe, no dark niche along the
disk of • nonexistence to which i lie can
retreat from his relations to others,
whete be can withdraw the influence of
his existence upon the moral destiny of
the wOrld. . Everywhere he •will have
,eiapsniuus who IN ill be better or worse
tar Ina iiiikerce.-New York Ledger.

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.

PARTS OF IT DESCRIBED BY ONE OF

THE GENERAL'S AIDS.

Signs of Disaster and Retreat Greeted the

Plucky Rescuer at Every Step as He

Neared the Front-Mounted on His

Black Horse, Little Phil Inspired All.

We came suddenly upon indubitable

evidence of battle and retreat. About a

mile in advance the road was filled and

the fields dotted with wagons and Men

belonging to the various brigade, divi-

sion and corps headquarters, and in

among them officers' servants with led

horses, and here and there a broken am-

bulance, sutlers' supply trains, a bat-

tery forge or two, horses and males

hastily packed with officers' mess kits,

led by their cooks, and now and then a

'group of soldiers, evidently detailed

enlisted men attached to the head-

quarters trains. In fact, this was the

first driftwood of a flood just beyond

and soon to come sweeping down the

road. Passing this accumulation of

debris with a rush by leaving the pike

and galloping over the open fields on

the side of the road, we pushed rapidly

on, but not 60 quickly but that we
caught an echoing cheer from the en-
listed men and servants, who recognized
the general and shouted and swung
their hats in glee.

Within the next few miles the pike
and adjacent fields began to be lined
and dotted everywhere with army wag-
ons, sutlers' outfits, headquarters sup-
ply trains, disabled caissons and team-
sters with led mules, all drifting to the
rear, and now and then a wounded
officer or enlisted man on horseback or
plodding along on foot, with groups of
straggling soldierahere and there among
the wagon trains, or in the fields, or
sometimes sitting or lying down to rest
by the side of the road, while others
were making coffee in their tin cups by
tiny campfires.
Soon we began to see small bodies of

soldiers in the fields with stacked arms,
evidently cooking breakfast; As we de-
benched into the fields and passed
around the wagons and through these
groups the general would wave his hat
to the men and point to the front, never
lessening his speed as he pressed for-
ward. It was enough. One glance at the

eager face and familiar black horse and

they knew him, and, starting to their

feet, they swung their caps around their

heads and broke into cheers as he passed

beyond them, and then, gathering up

their belongings and shouldering their

arms, they started after him for the

front, shouting to their comrades farther

out in the fields, "Sheridan! Sheridan!"

waving their hats and pointing after

him as he dashed onward, and they,

too, comprehended instantly, for they

took up thealieer and turned back for
the battlefield.
To the best of my recollection, from

the time we met the first stragglers who
bad drifted back from the army, his ap-
pearance and his cheery shout of "Turn
back, men; turn back! Face the other
way!" as he waved his hat toward the
front, had but one result-a wild cheer
of recognition, an answering wave of

the cap. ID no case as I glanced back

did I fail to see the men shoulder their
arms and follow us. I think it is DO ex-
aggeration to say that as he dashed on

to the field of battle for miles back the

turnpike was lined with. men pressing

forward after him to the flout. * * *

After the whole line was thoroughly

formed I rode °Yd to my chief and

urged hint to ride down it, that all the

men might see him and know without

doubt that lie had returned and us-
earned command. At first he demurred,
but I was most urgent, as I knew that
in acme instances Loth melfand officers
who had not seen him doubted his ar-
rival. His appearance was greeted by
tremendous cheers from one cud of the
line to the other; many of the officers
pressing forward to shake his hand. He
spoke to them all cheerily and confident-
ly, saying: "We are going Lack to our
camps, men, never fear. I'll get a twist

on these people yet. We'll raise them

out of their boots before the day is

aver."

At DO time did I hear him utter that

"terrible oath" so often alluded to in

both prose and poetry in connection

with this day's wcrk.-"Shcridan's

Ride," by General George A. Forsyth,

U. S. A., in Harper's Magazine.

Largest Brick Building.

"Very few know it, but it is it fact,"
explained a prominent builder to a re-

porter, "that the pension office building

is the largest brick building in the

world. It has been subjected to much

criticism, but it can stand it, for As
time passes along there are many things

seen about it that escaped notice when

it was newer. In all there are over 10,-

000,000 bricks in the building. General

Meigs took liberties with bricks that no

other architect had ever attempted. He

not only used bricks exclusively for the

building, but he used them in eonstruct-

ing the stairs throughout the building.

In the matter of stair building bricks

have often been used for the riser, but

the step has always been of iron, wood,
slate or stone. In the pension office both
riser and step are of brick. As a brick
building, therefore, pure and simple, it
is unique in construction outside of the
fact that it is the largest exclusively
brick building in the werld."-Wash-
ington Star.

Good Manners and QuieR

The little viscount is receiving a few
friends in his bachelor quarters. Among
them is .Boirean.
The latter, having allowed his cigar

to go out, throws it without ceremony.

on the carpet. In easier to give him a
lesson in geed mannees the little vis-

count stoops to pick it up, but Boireau,

feigning to misunderstand his intention,

interposes:

"Oh, leave the butt, my dear fellow.

S Take a fresh cigar."

' And he hands him the box.-Paris

Figaro.

IV HEN bilious or costive, eat a

Cascaret, candy cathartic, cure

guaranteed,. 10c, 25e.

- -
A Different MatZer.

The Man (expectautly)-Then you

will be my wife?

The Girl-No, indeed. I simply said
I loved you.-New York Ledger.

To Live.

To live is to have justice, troth, rea-
son, del/I:AIM, probity, sincerity, COM,
Mon sense, right amid duty welded into

the heart.--Victor Ilugo.

STEERING A STEAMSHIP.

"Running the Time and Distance" Is
Foggy Weather.

Gustav Kobbe has an article entitled

"Steering Without a Compass" in St.
Nicholas. Mr. Kobbe says:
The degree of A. B. is not confined to

college graduates. Aboard ship it means
"able bodied" seaman.

Every nauticaf "A. B." knows how

to "box the compsss" and how to steer

by it, but you will be surprised to learn

that no good helmsman will steer by a
compass unless) all other things fail

him. Among those "other things" are

the horizon, the wind, the Wilke of the

ship, the stars, the soundings and the

line of the surf when relining along the

coast. And so the ablebodied seaman,

when a greenhorn takes his trick at the

wheel, hands over the helm to him

with this caution, "Keep your head out

of the binnacle."

I am speaking of sailing vessels.

Steamers, especially those that travel on

regular routes, steer by compass. They

"run their courses" from point to point

-from lighthouse to lighthouse, light-

ship, day mark, buoy, bell or fog whis-

tle. In thick weather they know, tak-

ing wind and tide into consideration,

how long they should stand on each

course and try never to pass the "sig-

nal" at the end of it. When they have

seen or heard that signal, they start en
the next "run" or course. This is called

"running the time and -distance." I

have gene into Halifax on a steamer

that met with thick fog from Cape Cod

down. One morning the captain said to

me:

"We ought to pick up Sambro in half

an hour."

Surely enough, about half an hour

later we heard, through the fcg, a can-

non shot, the distinguishing feg signal

of the Sambre light station on the Nova

Scotian coast.

Real sailors-the Jack tars that man

sailing vessels-actually prefer, as I

have said, to steer by signs rather than

by compass, and there are thaes when

the steamer pilots have to.

THE OPEN BOAT.

A.t the Mercy of the Sea-Stephen Crane
Describes his Sensations.

In the meantime the oiler rowed, and

then the correspondent rowed, and then

the oiler rowed. Gray faced and Lowed

forward, they mechanically, turn by

turn, plied the leaden oars. The form

of the liglithouee had vanished from the
southerrwildrizon, but finally a pale star

appeared; just lifting from the sea. The

streaked saffron in the west passed be-

fore the all merging darkness, mid the

sea to the east was black. The laud had

vanished and Was expressed only by the
low and drear thunder of the surf.

"If I am going to be drowned-if I

am gcing to be drowned-if I am going

to be drowned, why, in the name of the
seven mad gods who rule the sea, was
I allowed to come thus far anti contem-
plate sand d trees? Was I brought

here merely to have my Lege dragged

away as I was about to nibble the sacred

cheese of life?"

The patient captain, cheeped over the

water jar, wes seructiams obliged to

speak to the ouraman.

"Keep her head up! Keep her head
up!"
" 'reep her bead up,' sir," The

voices were tveary and low.
This was surely a quiet evening. All

save the oarsman lay heavily and list

lessly in the boat's eotteni. As for him,

his eyes were just capable of noting the

tall black waves that swept forw tad in

a most sinister silence, eave for nn oc-

casicaial subdued growl of a crest.

The cack's head was On tt thwart, tint]

be lacked withoutinterest at the wind,

under his nose. He was deep in ether

scenes. Finally he spoke. "Billie," he

murmured dreanifulian "what kind of

pie do you like best?"-"The Open

Boat," by Stephen Crane, hi Scribner'e.

F.ngland and Russia.

. Many believe, says Benjamin I.
Wheeler in The Atlantic, that Constan-

tinople has been systematically forti-

fied against the Eaglish to the west, but

not, at least by Med, against Russia to

the east. A Russian army can enter

Constantinople without great difficulty.

When the question of forcing the Dar-

danelles with an English fleet was agi-

tated last winter, the English naval au-

thorities estimated that of the 19 ships

lying at Salonika 6 must be sacrificed

to do it. The cards have been stacked

for Ruasia. It leeks today as if the ul-

timate occupation of Constantinople

by Russia were a foregone conclusion.

What has England to say? The mat-

ter concerns her. It scented for a time

that the discovery of the roete ley the

cape of Good Hope would prove an

evasion of the eastern question and free

her front the uccesaity of worrying about

the /Ent: en. But the opening of the

Suez canal has changed things, mid, as

if by jealous interposition of geograph-

ic fate, drawn the issue back to the old

fighting grerand in the eastern Medi ter-

raneau. If she is to hold India and Aus-

tralia, England must control the Suez.

canal and its approaches.

The Doucet Skirt«

The doucet skirt shirred on fine cords

around the waist, -the shirring extend-

ing below the hips, is a popular feature

of summer frocks. In organdie this

fashion is particularly adaptable. A

pretty "summer girl," who looked as

if she had stepped out of a picture at a

wedding in the country recently, had

an oigandie with a white ground, pow-

dered with tiny pink rosebuds, the skirt

made in this way and worn over a white

taffeta slip. The waist had a little full-

ness gathered on the right shoulder and

under the arm, the folds being brought

across the breast diagonally and fas-

tened with a ruffle on the left side,

forming a curve around the collarless

neck, which was left a little bare, the

organdie forming a sort of bolero, which

was drawn tightly across the figure and

the waist defined by a high draped-belt.
The sleeves were made without being
gathered and drawn tightly around the

• arms, except at the top, where a smart
• looking puff accentuated the shoulders.
With this pretty frock was worn a
legliorn bat tilted over on the side by a

cluster of pink roses. Roses also formed
a garniture on top, with loops of black
velvet ribbon forming an aigret on one
side.-New York Tribune:

Don't Toletoco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.

If yea want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever; bewaue well,stmag, magnetic,
I till of new life al el vigor, take No-Te-Bae,
the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
s• re rns..• Many gain ten penads in ten days
(ever 400,030 cured. Buy-No-To-Dm: of yen-
druggist, under guarantee to cure, tide
CA. 1:ookltd ii tot tsninple neilled I rec. 2.O.
Bterilng ReinedyCoe Chicano cr New York

of Imitation bas so frequently been
by its contemporaries to ;beri 
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Championed by a Dog.

Several years ago in Wisconsin, before

the Indian had retired from the neigh-

borhood of the white man, a mother ;

and her little girl were alone in their

cottage on the edge of a great forest.

Everything seemed peaceful, and there

was no thought of danger. The mother

sat inside the c?.00r sewing, while the

child was in the bright sunshine play-

ing. Their large black dog Cuff was the

only other member of the family. Sud-

denly half a dozen Indians fresh from a

recent raid on whisky stood in the door-
way and demanded more whisky. The

lady had no whisky, but offered them

food and drink. The Indians, however,

were drunk, and before the mother

could interfere the roughest seized the

little girl and was malting off with her

when the dog, which had wandered

away a short distance, came bounding

back. In an instant lie had the savage

by the throat and threw hint to thin.

ground. The others, having no firearms,

beat a hasty retreat. The dog kept a

tight grip on the Indian until they had

all gone, then released him, and he also

departed.-Our Dumb Animals.

A paper published in Greenland cant

boast of the longest name in existence.

It is Arrangagliotio Natingiunavnik

Sysaraminas Sinik.

Cure all liver this, 

II 

bilious-

I
aeh, indigestion, eonstipa-

S

tress, headache, sour stem-

tion. They act easily, with-
out pain or ,griee. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

A...r_UCI iiis.71:
1"."4"0116.104•BANIVVI6

Cavea!s, and Trade-Marls obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for M00ERATE FEES.
OUR 07FICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE
and we :an secure patent in Its> titau ti.J.a those
remote from Washington.
Send tnodel, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. Vic advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPRLE,T, "how to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same m the U. S. t.nd foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.S Di OW &CO.
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WAI:q1IIIIIcIcti, D. C.
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TRIAL SIZE.
ELY'S

CREAM BALM
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor ally other
Injurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed..
Gives Relief at once
It opens and cleansesCOLD IN HEADthe Nasal Passages.
Allays Inflammation. Heals and protects the

Membranes Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. Full Size tielee Trial Size 10e. at Drug-
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ELY BROTIIIMS, 56 Warren Street. New Nark
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Grand, STaare and Upright

+-Zon-Ipliront These instrurneets have been before

PIANO 'FORTES.
the Public for nearly fifty years, and - uppaid
on their excellence alone have attained

Record
recput years that those of iheLr readers

who are not thorougnly

Wide Awake
would:Ili/1°,4 be xensable if they should
occasionally lose sight of tb.0 fact that a

born
Leader of Newspapers,
like any other c.riginator or piancer,, is
never contented exe.•pt ii

The Foremost Position.
Whet -The Phil,olelphia It ,2,ard"

nine.t.,In years ago 1,, denb:11,0'ate that the 'o-r,t
of mornil.g nev:.:panars could be imble and sold
for one (!e:It pahliSher8 wet e generaliy skepti-
cal. Bet the world ef sealers was not asieep.

Itomrd" Arils not long in
rentc-lIir'I coniniase pomtion, anti, improv-
hig tipoq this, its circulation and infittence were

reeognizell among the foreino,:t or Amer_
lea's great jou Fria ;s. theme tee compliment of
irnitatThn Nrli;elt is now paid to it in every cey it
me. (rem tee Athletic coast to the MisiASeippi Established 1773.
valley. Every cey t!: irieLt!onn-g now 11:19
one or refire good one-cent Morning MitCes.,
t'inugh So ropP.,tly hs o;lly 19 years ago P]ph,- rp.r_T
delphia and ' Toe liecoid" stood alone is tins ..LaE
respect. Terms by Mn ii. Postage l'repahl.

News Concisely Published
without the omission of any essential
feature is will the BEST NEWS, not-
withstanding the inter prevalent tenden-
cy to pad it and stretch it oat,

The Busy Man's Paper
therefor. , Itzlitates, stIllicads, and
publishes SIORE NEWS to the column
than its neighbors of larger dimensions.

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY

a ECO It D
Wife emir fieversi inimitaWe and always in-

structive featurks lhr additioa tO the (lay's neva
from all the world, are now almost unrivaled in
circulation as in good qualities. With an aves-
age itaily circulation of over let' WIG copies, and
an average- of snout 120.o00 on Suadays, '-Tae
It mord is still, regardless of all titillation, easily
a leader of leatinig newspapers. A paper so
geed, with If, LO .4 pages for one cent, is still
very properly a favorite. Teough low le price,
It Is never ceetip, tan RpareS III tree-1,e that
will give its readers the very beet and freshest
informetion of all that's going on mound them.

THE DAILY EDITION
Of "The Philadelphia Record" is sent by mail for
rr year, or 2S cents per month. The pries of

the daily and Sunday issnea together,

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holidays and all. Is $4 per year, or 95 cente net
month. Address the Record Publisidnii Com.
pany, Record Hui:dine, I tillacietehts, I a.

UNPURCH.aSED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKM A NSE IP ige
DURAL] LITY.

Every Piano Fully ITrarraneed for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising eome of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MA,KES.

Prices ahd terms to suit rill purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 ett 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
jul3-5-1y.

119[11111(1TP Iropricgii•LL Lid 11.,._11
One Montt-    $ Pa
Daily awl Sundee, Ote Month  .49.
Daily, 1'atee Sleuths .90
Daily and Seedier. Three Month!     1.1(1
Daly Slit sleet-Ilse     ill
Haily ,md Monday, Sx Months "41'
Deny. (me Yee    :1 ne
Web Similes esteeo . ism yet  4.: C
Sunday Edition. One 1-var  -1.5c

THE TWIPE-A-WP- AN1ERIP4'A 4 s. i Jett .

The Cheapest and Bast Family Newapape.

Published,

ONLY 01\TFI T/C)I.T. At? A 'YEAR.
Six Months, 50 Centa. •

TDB Twicant-WTra AX,IPCAN is publiehed

niniornti‘ivip. ut n i the os tsl s. nes or 
Tuesday

 the kd week in
compact Knape. It also contens interesting spec-
ial correspondence.. enter 1- slung romanees.. goal
poetry. local matter of ge.neral interest ahil Isere:
reiseellauy sultaele fun the home cirele. A elite-
fettle *felted Agricultural Denartmert, anfl fitll
fuel rebehle Financial and Market ?reports, are
special featmes.
Yestered at the pestoffIce At Baltimore, Md.,

as sese,e,e61.-class matter, Agrituat Sys. •

Chas.•0..Fultah"& Co."
FELIX A NU:S„Vanager teat: Py,blieher

45,tiwr:(1.:61.
nitaa inonE, MI).

ESTABLISD ED 1879.

-seektee

TILT 

ifunititzbiirg

IS PUBLISHED`

EVERY -FRIDAY MORNING.

$1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

ED CENTS FCR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received fox
less than six months, and no paper
--discontinued mail arrears are

paid, unless at the option or

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES.

-I0I-

JOEPEINTING

We pesetss sureties feeirties for tr.&
prop pt execution of all Plain
and Ornamentel Joh Plaiting,

Sill-It es (nude, Cl:ect s, Pe-
el ipts, Circulars, Ncte:,,

Book 1Vcrlc,
-1.ar11,, Note Headings, 1311

Ferule, in nil eelei 14, etc Sreciul
cfrorts. will he onale to auctin worle to

hoth in price End acidity or Orders
from aulisIrIlu will lessee( prou vtettt

iti24.1741:4:: _RILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed ter

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub-

EMMITSDURG, MD.
•

BUSINESS LOCALS..

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T: Eyster, who wing
rants the same, and has alWilys on hetubst
ls rge stork. of watches, clocksjewelry and
silverware

„
• .

Is PRIM-Tut Bei Towne wensn
give a hnnesittne gold watele xenrranted gem-
ulna fled a perfect timekeeiter, to nay b' ac
a:toes-ill semi in the canoes of ten yearly sults

- scribers er 211 six-Month sitheeribers or 40
three-menth 'aillatelhe s alenfr with cash,

• which will be $3e. •
2ND PRIZE --:Titt• .P.A•WrIdiOnic w often wilt

7tre a fi71,,Oh.,Viot to liThosure to any how
who will s nd in yearly. or 1`2 slx-montle.
or 24 tht.ee-month subscribers aloitg with-
°mile while" will he.S1R, •
3RD PRIZR.-Tun BALTIMORE WORT,T)

give a hasebell outfit, eorisisting ot a Reach.
hat and ball. midik _aftd Oatelinr's molt of lie.tt
quality, to any boy who will send in 3 yearly,
or 6 slx-rnenth -or • 32 three-month sub-
scribers alone. web wh lois will be ,f9.
THE TIALTIMOttE EVENING WolltD his the

s^condlartrot da ly and twice the Torero L af-
ternoon Immo ..ircu'etlen in Baltimore city.,
It has the very beet local news and the United'
Prea:n tolograph news gervIess whie'l fit the,
hest hi the country. • Its petitical co,tmUn 3.
more closely -watched than I list of any B
more daily carer, It itiveaa,stery and other
Intertwine road fly Matter r,,r indles

Cempetitorswi 1 fete t het sebserlptioes for
fink- Ione:0i of time oil te sent 111, nrovidlnie
the total fiettees un $ in, 9]15 ee respect_

This offer is op in only I ill SP pt. I. All
papers will be melted tlireet to flub,erlbers on
this offer. Send in so hselitreesn names as
qtnekly.ae. you get them. Prizes will he
awarded Itninedlately crn irtoittpt SubSecin-

Subscription rates-Oh4..in'onth, 23 wenn;
three mont•hs, 75 °erne:else noontime $1.50, awl
one'yPnr: $3.
A fldrops all cemmuuicatteni to a ieg n attar!,

nantinore. iuiu. -
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